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PACE EICHT BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESJIOIItO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1917
ALL MEN IN SERVICE
TO BE INSURED
POSTMASTER PUT
JEFFERSONIAN OUT
.ftlt Shorely
is Good��-
Start Now
1'0 MakeYow·Tire Equipment
FIIiK
REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES DIS
CUSS PLANS WITH CABINET
OFFICERS
SAVANNAH MAN HELD IT UP IN
MAIL UNTIL DEPARTMENT
COULD RULE UPON IT
Start the day With a cup of
good old Luzianne There scheer
In Its very aroma-spunk and go
to It In every swallow You II
like Luzianne Buy a can today
and if you don t agree It goes
farther and tastes better than any
other coffee at the pnce tell the
grocer and he will give you back
exactly what you paid for It With
out argument You simply can t
go wrong on Luzianne Ask for
profit sharing catalog
BEGIN NOW by gettmg a Fisk for yourspare rim Thousands of today's users
of complete Fisk equipment began years
ago With the purchase of a single tire Ex­
�enence proved to them that the famous
Fisk Non-Skid IS the greatest dollar-for­
dollar tire value on the market-and the
standard of Fisk Quality IS higher today
than ever
FIJt Titu For Sale 811
AVERITT AUTO CO
E. M. ANDESRON & SON
STATESBORO GA
The LUD.Dne CuaraDtee
1(, .fter us ng the contenta
of. can ),ou are not .et !Iliad
In every respect your gro­
cer w /I tefund your money
'the ReIly-Taylor Company, NewOrleans
the Jefferson an was held up
by the postmaster It was stated that
the w thdrawal was not due to any
pa t culnr art cle but that the gene
al character of the wr t ngs was held
to be object on able u ler the law
Sava nah June 29 -Act g on h s
own respons b I ty under author ty
co ta ed n the asp onage b II wh ch
became a law on June 15 Postmaster
Mar on Lucas has WIthdraw from the
rnu Is a d decl ned to del ver to news
dealers cop es of the Jefferson an
rna led to them The Jefferson an s
publ shed by Thomas E Watson at
Thomson Ga
Tie
&lL.Ei0l�XlM�TlON C'W
ISSUED BY PRESIDENT
ORDER OF LIABILITY AND DE
TAILS WILL BE LEFT TO LO
CAL EXEMPTION BQARDS
Wash ngton JUly 2 -Regulat ons
to govern the next step toward se
Iecting a nat onal war army from
the millions reg stered for serVIce on
june 5 were Iss�ed today at the d rec
tlOn of Pres dent WIlson They leave
to be prescrIbed later the manner of
determlnmg the order of lIab IIty of
the men registered but set forth 10
great detaIl the method of II r Vlng at
exemptions and the work generally
of the 10jllt,I boards already named to
catV .Ii� k
F.:'icemptlo'?'r�ulat ons add I ttle
to the terms of the draft law the
questIon of whether a man between
the ages of 21 and 31 IS entItled to
exempt on because of dependents
the nature of hIS oC'Cupatlon or phy
slcal unfitness bemg for the boards
• to decIde arter proper Investlgat on
It 15 made very clear however that
there are fo be no class exempt ons
lind that each Ind v dual case must
be declded upon Its mer ts
The local boards--one for each
((ounty of I�ss tha 45000 populat on
or c ty of 30 000 WIth add tonal
boards where ecessary for each ad
dltlOn.1 30000 populut on-WIll pass
upon claIms for exempt on except
those based UI on dust al 0 agr
cultural occupat ons subject to ap
penl to the d str ct boards J All cases
Involv ng agllOultu.ul o. I dustr al
exempt 01 s \V II be passed upon by
the d stl ct boa ds-one fo e Ich fed
eral Jud C llJ d Stl ct- vh ch v II also
dec de apI eals f om dccls 0 s of the
lacal boards
Tn tl e nen f t Ire a date y II be
set by B g Gen C 0 v Ie p 0 oot
rnn shar ge e 01 fo the meet gad
blg.n zat 0 of the bo'll ds At tl e
t s expected tl at the
regulat ons w II be promulgated so
th t il e process may be put through
WIthout delay
The present tent on IS to call the
inen selected to the cblo", about
'Sept 1 or as soo the eafter as the
ca tonments to house them can be
con pleted In the statement ac
""mpany ng tl e announcement of the
regulatIons the P.es dent called up
01 the boards to do the York fea
lessly and lmpart ally and to .emem
ber that OUI armIes at the front w II
FREE OF CHARGE
A y adult suffermg from coughs
cold o. bro chIt s lS mVlted to call at
the drug store of Bulloch Drug 00and get absolutely free a samplebottle of Bo.ch.e. GermaD Syrup asooth ng and healing remedy for all
lung troubles wh ch has a suC'Cessful
lecord of fifty years G,ve the
patient a good nIght s rest free from
cough" g WIth free expectoratIon In
the mornmg
Regular s zes 25 and 75 cents
For sale by all dealers In clvlhzed
countries -Advt
-----
GIRL'S STATEMENT WILL
HELP STATESBORO KEEP OFF PARALYSIS AND
ARTERIO SCLEROSISHere s the gIrl � own story For
years I had dyspepSIa sour stomach
and constIpatIOn I drank hot water
and olive 0 I by the gallon Nothinghelped until I trIed buckthorn bark
glycerine etc as mIxed In Adler I
ka ONE SPOONFUL heiped meINSTANTLY Because Adler ka
flushes the ENTIRE al mentary tract
t rei eves ANY CASE const pat on
sour stomach or jtas and prevents
append CltlS It has QUICKEST ac
t on of anyth ng we ever sold Bul
loch DrugC
__
0
__--'-
Alteratives which change!by some Inexplicable manner
certaIn morbid conditions of
the system are of great benefit
In nervous diseases In paraly­
SIS arterlO sclerOSIS glandular
tubercules lupus fistulous and
carIOUs ulcers -Dr Mason III
U S Dispensatory Number 40
For The Blood contaIns all the
alteratives alluded to III the
above and IS therefore Illdlcat
ed In paralYSIS arterlO sclero
SIS scrofula chromc rheuma
tlsm nodes tumors lupus andall diseases of the blood Made
by J C Me ldenhall 40 years
a druggist Sold by BULLOCH
DRUG CO
OFFICERS IN SEARCH FOR
BAND OF CONSPIRATORS
CAMPAIGN
MAY BE DELAYED
Wush ngto July
agents th oughout the cou try a e
toduy endeavor ng to apprehe dee
my consp rators who a gove nment
nvest gatlO d scloses are bngaged 10
"'''.0.•
Datby respond. to the
:rl�tne;h:t I�tre&b[';
that echoes with the
&U1yal Of ttie n••
baby I. perhape the
fondest and moat clav.
"bed recollection. of
our Uvea:
Thousand. of motli
ere owe tbelr pre.
Ifraltll to the =��1�1 top�:!���:
·?lother'. Friend This.. an .,ternal!9>plleaUon .,hleb t. appl ed to the abdOmlnal mURe)e. It re1 eves the tenalon
JmlVeAta1f.,nderneS8 and pain at the or 8 8� aab .. the abdomen to expand gonUy�e J'QUfClea contract naturally after babyanlveal :and tbe form Is thus prp.servedIt Ihould be applied dally n ght and!Domine. during the period ot expectallbn It. 'nnuenee on tbe fine net:Work of nerve. and ligaments JUst be..'-.th the skin 1& wondertu It renderaahem pliant and in th s l"{ay aids nature"0 expand the abdomen without tho uaual.traln when bab} Is born
You will find this wonderful prepar&Jlon on sale at everY drug store Mother 8Friend 18 prepared by the Bradfield Reglliatt)r Co Dept C 200 Lamar Bu ding:AUanta.. Ga. They wllL-aend yoU an Inletiaely IntereBtJDI' book without charge• Motherhood and the Baby Wi' te them\p maJl It to you It I. of the utmQ.st 1mPorta.nee that every expectant mother atd",ture In her work Do not neg ect tor a.
r.!P1r1. RIght to U8. 'Yolher,. .FrIenll II
.. ablOlutol;r anll ,ttrel)' II&le ""
arm es at the fro t � II
stre gthened and susta elf they
be composed of men free from any
sense of nJust ce the r mode of
select on and they v II I e nsp red
to loft er efforts n behalf of a coun
t y �hen the c t ze s cal ed upon to
perform h gh publ" funct ons per
fo m them" th Just ce fe r essness
and Impartial ty
Upon organlz ng the local boards
w II take over from the reg st at on
boards all reglstrat on cards wh ch
they WIll number serIally j\nd I st for
posting to public VIew Then 4ftethav ng been adVIsed of the method
by whICh the order of lab IIty for
servIce shall be determined and of
the quota to be drawn from Its ter
tltory (minus cred to for enl stments
In the naUbna! guard or reg'Ular
army) each board w II prepare a hst
of persons deSIgnated for servICe IU
the order of the r ab Ity post theI st gIve t to the press and WIth n
three days send notIce to each des gnated person by rna I
As the men so not fied appear theboards first VlII make a phys cal ex
am nat on n accordance w th spec al
regulat 0 s to be prov ded bear ng
m nd that a I persons accepted bythem ¥III be re exam ned by army
surgeons If phys cui exam nat on
s passed Successfully then comes the
quest on of exemptIOn
DANGEROUS CALOMR
IS SELDOM SOLO NOW,WHAT'S THE TROUBLE
Many St.t.ab�ople In poo:JHealth Wlt....ut KDowlDI tb.CauaeThere are SCotea of lIeople whiJdrag out a miserable eXlatence WIth
out realiZIng the cause of theIr suffer
109 Day after day they are racked
WIth baCkache and headache 8uft'arfrom nervousnesq dlzzmess weak
ness languor and depreSSIOn Per
haps the kIdneys have fallen beh nd 10the r work of filtermg the blood andthat may be the root of the troubleLook to your k dneys ass st them ntheIr work-g e them the help theyneed You can use no more h ghly
recomn ended remedy than Doan sK dney P IIs-endursed by people all
ove the count,y and by you ne ghbors n Statesboro
Dan el R R gdon 44 Bulloch StStatesboro says Whenever I feel
n need ot a kldnney medICine I
use Doan s K dney P lis and tl ey
never fa I to remove the aches and
pa ns II my back At t mes wh Ie atwork I have to do a great deal ofstoop ng and I ftlng and th s shardto do w th a lame and ach ng backDoan s K dney PIlls always strengthen
my back and fix me up all r ghtPr ce 50c at all deale�s Don tSImply ask for a kIdney "emedy-getDoan s Kldne), PIlls-the same thatMr RIgdon had Foster MIlburnCo Mfgrs Buffalo N Y
• C!;�MI�
J'
ff •
(, -4l.lCalomel Sahvates! It Makes You Sick and You lose a Day's Work-Dods�'s �- liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel ahd Is Harmless for
Men, Women, Children-Read Guarantee!
!Every orug'g'lst here :yes' your druggist Andeverybody s druggist has noticed a great fafHtJjfoff In the sale of calomel They all give the
same l'eason Dodson s Liver Tone IS takmg Itsplace
Calomel IS dangerous and people know It wh IeDodson s LIver Tone IS safe and gives better resuIts saId a promment local druggIst Dodson sLiver Tone IS persenally guaranteed by everydruggist A large famIly SiZed bottle co,ts only 50oents and If you find It doesn t take the place ofdangerous sal vatmg calomel you have only: to asklor your Inoney back
.. Dodson s Liver Tone IS a pleasant tastmg pureIy vegetable remedy harmless to both childrenand adults Take a spoonful at mght and wake upf�elIng fine no Sick headache bIliousness ague
\
�
SOur stomach or clogged Dowels i'<,�.·1 t..Tone d JJ9Qson S tvt!i'
dar hk���7;r!�lpe or cause mconvenlellCe all next
yoJ::Ulle�t!�fw��e� tonlg.ht and tomorrow;
a day s wmk I
n nauseated Don t lose
Dodson s LIVer Ton IYou II know It next r:orl�mre\ hver medlcmewake up With your head c1ea; y��u�e\> you Wlllbowels clean breath sweet and sto II er activeYou Will teel cheerful and full of mac 1 reratedfoJ' a hard day s 1V0rk v gor an read�
You can eat anytJllng afterwards w thoutof sahvatmg yourself or your c111ldren
risk:
Get a bottle of Dodson s LIver Tone and ton my guarantee You II never agam It
ry It
of nasty dangerous calomel mto your ;om�ct90
666
ThIS IS a prescriptIOn prepared es­peCIally for MALARIA or CHILLS& FEVER FIve or SIX doses willbreak an� case and if taken a. atonIc the Fever WIll not r"urn Itact. on the liver better h:ln Calomelan� d9" not I?' ne or SIcken 26t
ned
Red
)
J
BULLOOI-I TIMES
anb Statesboro Dews
STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1917
Bulloch TIme. E.tablllh.d July 1892 l Con.ohdated
Stateaboro New. Eat b March t 900 r
called for m I ta ry serv ce a d was
not exempted or d sci arged On the
e ghth day after call 0 w th n two
days the eafter cop es of the I st of
persons so posted to the d st ct
boards w II be g ven to the press w th
Wash ngton July 8 -Anotl e step a request for pub cat 0 a d not ce
ID build ng up the select ve consc p W II be rna led to you t tt e address
tion army was raken today WIth the 0 your reg strat 0 card
distribut on of a CIrcular by Provost Watch the ot ces posted n the
Marshal General Crowder not fymg office of the board about ten days
the regtstered men to hold themselves after you were called and make ar
In readmess for appearance before ra gements for the
the board which W II conduct exam of mall
REGISTRANTS NOTIFED
TO BE IN READINESS
DRAWING WILL BE MADE IN
WASHINGTON DURING NEXT
FEW DAYS
nations and consider ex.empt ons
How or when the government WIll
select the men to be exam ned s not
detailed ID the c rcular but t IS re
vealed that registratton cards n each
county or cIty rur sd ct on are to be
numbered w�h red nk and that as
aoon as the Jrawmg s complete I sts
showing the 01 de. In wh ch these red
mk numbers are drawn WIll be pub
Iisaed In the press and w II be posted
at tlJe office of each local board It
already has been announced that the
selectIOn wil take place ID Wltshing
ton and the general preaumption has
been that some device s m lar to a
JUry wheel w II be employed
Exemptions are to be determmed
by tbe local boards the c rculal
shows only for the prevIOusly an
nounced speCIfied c .... ses such as re
sponslblllty for the support of near
relatIves and not for agnC'Ulture or
lDdustr al reasons Seven days after
the desIgnatIons are posted WIll be
allowed for filing cia ms The there
,....111 be an additIOnal allowance of ten
days for fihng proofs and the boards
must deCIde wlthm three days af""r
the proot tS filed
r� When the caBe of any reg strant has
be�n dIsposed of so far as the local
board s concerned the names of
those not exempted or d scharged WIll
be posted ClaIms for exemption for
agnC'Ultural or mdustr al work must
be made wlthm five days after such
postmg and must go d rect to the
hIgher board sItting for th .....judlcla�
dIstrict Appeals from the rul ng of
the local boards mU8t be made to the
hIgher board WIthin ten days
The CIrcular does not cover the
summon ng ot the men for actual ser
v ce po ntmg out that selectIOn and
acqeptance does not mean an 1m
med ate summons Then the t me of
the d a v ng IS not spec fied but IS
) sua ce of the c cula. s taken to
mea that the \VOl k of select on may
be I rog ess w th n a few days
The steps a reg stered perso
sho Id take a e set forth n great de
ta I the c cula F r,t of all the
reg st a t S adv sed to find out the
locat on of the office of h s c ty or
county local board and then ascerts n
lf he ntends to cia m exempt on fOI
agr cultural or mdustr al reasons to
what d Stllct board he must apply
Every board has numbered the
eards n ts Jurlsd ct on WIth red Ink
In a senes runntng from one to the
n'umber representng the total number
of cards m Its JurlsdlCt on oont n
ues the Circular LIsts shOWIng the
names of the persons n the Jur sdlC
tlon of each board and the red Ink
number of oat"h card are open to In
spectlQn at the olllce of each board
Inspect the hst and Inform yourself
of your red Ink number
t. 4 These red Ink numbers are to be
drawn by lot to determine the order
1ft whIch regts_red persons are to be
called by the vatlous local boards
As soon a. quotas are ass gned to
It each state and each board each board
will call upon persons whose cards
are In Its jurlsdlctton instructing
them to present them84llves for exam
11IIItlOn This call WI!I be pested at
the local board and the papers will be
requested to print lt A not ce WlII
also pe mailed you but the posting
of the hst at the olllce of the board
WIll be deemea sulllc ent nottce to
charge you WIth the duty of present-
109 yourself Watch the lists
at the olllce of you board and see
when you 'Ire called for exam natIOn
You must report for phys cal ex
aRlmatlOn on the day named n your
call
If you are found phys caU� d s
qualified the bo ....d w II g ve yoa a
cert fioate wh ch w II expla n to you
wlhtt yoar. further dubles are
If yoa are found phys cally qUill
fied and file a cia m for exemplic,"
w th n seven days after your caR you
w II be 'i' 3n ten days aftel fiI ng your
cla m of exempt 01 to filn proof n
sum ort 0" your cia II Of EX mpt 0
,If �ou are found pi ys cully qual
The Circular says tl e
provmg exemptions w II
to the regIstrants and blanks fur
n shed on appl cat on to the local
board The method of appeal also
will be, made plain and t s set forth
that appeals must be made w th n ten
days after the local board has refused
exemption that the proof must be
filed within another five days and
that a decision must be made five
days thereafter
Only the d str ct board concludes
the CIrcular can receive cia ms for
d scharge on the ground that you are
engaged In Industry mcludmg agrl
culture Only deCISIons of
d sttlct board on mdustrlal cia ms
for dl8charge can be appealed If
you deSIre to appeal the decls on of
the dlstr ct board to the preSIdent
you may do so w th n seven days of
the date of mall ng to you of the de
c slon of the dIstrIct board
As soon as your case s fully d sposed
of the adjutant general of your state
w II notIfy you by mall that you have
been selected for mIl tary serv ce
Notice that you have been select
ed for mIlitary ser"ce w II not nec­
essarIly order you Into servlce The
notIce to report for mIl tary servIce
WIll come when the governmel t
ready to rece(ve you
NATIONAL GUARD TO BE
DRAfJEj AUGUST 5
PRESIDENT ISSUES PROCLAMA
TION MAKING ENTIRE GUARD
A\ AILABLE FOR SERVICE,
WashIngton
step necessary
atlOnal gua d ava lable for duty n
FI a ce was taken today by Pres dent
W Ison w th the Issue of a procla
mat on draft ng the _tate t oops
the a my of the Un ted States 0
gust 5th
To make certain that the I u pose
of the at onal defense act s ca red
out the proclamat on a so spec fiC'a1
Iy declares the me d afted to be d s
charged f.om the old n I tn status on
tl at date I tltat way the co st
tut onal restra t upo use of mit a
outsIde the country IS avo ded and
the way paved for send ng the reg I
me ts to the Europea front
Pr or to the appl cat on of the
draft reg ments In the northern and
esatern sect ons of the country are
called Into the federal servIce as na
tlonal guardsmen 111 two ncrements
to he mobIl zed on July 15 and 25
Many umts already are federal zed
and presumably they w II be mobIlized
wltJh the other troops from their
state The guard from the other
states WIll be moblhzed on the day of
�raft The arrangement was neces­
sary to prOVIde tor movement of the
I eglments south to thelt concentra
tlon camps WIthout congestIon and to
the same end the d,v slon of states
�nto these mcrements was reVised
rrom the orlgtnal schedule
THe operative lIate of the draft
was delayed untIl Aug 5 so that all
regIments can be taken mto the army
SImultaneously to aVOId meql1alltles
In the relative rank of officers
Fourteen camp sItes for the s x
teen tact cal dlvls ons Into wh ch the
guard WIll be organ zed for war pur
poses have already been selected aAd
the mllltlB bureau s preparing the
ra Ir.aad rout ne of the troops to the
camps Seven of the s tee selected
are n the southeastern department
five 10 the sou thern and two n the
me of Germany s \ my
So g eat s the hor or that Amer
eu papers eve whe they I ave
known these th ngs have refru ed
from I ubi sh ng them bec use It
throws upo the womo I young al d
old of the regrons 0 erru by Ger
many the awful st gma of I av g
been v ct ms of Germun brut slll ess
A thousand times hetter It would be
to bury n one grave as was done n
England s xt:een I ttle bnbies Iesa
than five years old v ho hud been
k lied by German bomb. than to live
n the awful agony of the women
you II' and old who have had to en
dure German aoldiers uwful crimes
Do Amerlcans wunt to see repeat­
ed 10 this country such I ellish work?
If not Germany must be defeated
10 Europe before sh9 can defeat Great
Brltain and France and then pour
her hordes 0 f beasts upon
try
w. J. HARRIS LIKELY
TO OPPOSE HARDWICK
CITIZENS OF ENGLAND
DEMAND REPRISALS
LITTLE DOUBT FELT IN WASH
INGTON 'THAT HE WILL EtlTF.R
RACE FOR SENATE
Wash gton D C July 9 -If the
WOULD RETAILIATE FOR PER
SISTENT CAMPAIGN OF MUR
DEROUS GERMANY
(Ma ufacturers Record)
tor al fight WIll be between Senator
T W Hardwick and W I am J Hal
r s of the Federal Trades Corum d
s on WIth the odds strongly favor ng
the latter as the w nner
Today t was no sed about n \\ ash
ngton thut Mr Harris wa, go 109 to
Georg a at a I early date and make
formal announcement of hIS candi
dacy aga nst the ant admln stratton
Senator Asked whether th s was
true Mr Harr s replied I have ac
cepted an invltat on to address the
Georg ia Press Assoc at on al Thomas
v lie July 17 and WIll dISCUSS these
questIons The prmt paper mvestlga
tlOn the work of the late Judson C
Clements both as a member of Con
gress and as a member of the Inter
state Commerce Comm sSlon and wh�
we went to war
I WIsh to stste pos t vely that wh Ie
my ma I has been heavy during the
last day or two WIth letters from peo
pie In Georg a strongly urg ng that at
th s t me I announce my candIdacy
for the Senate I have not done so
My work here has been so heavy that
I have not had t me to ""ns der t
My address be/ore the Press Assocla
t on w II be non pol t cal
:rh s was the only statement that
Mr Harr s would make today con
cernlng the matter but from what
was learned outs de there does not
seem to be the least doubt that when
he appears 10 Georg a the people w 11
want to khow less about prlnt"'PlIiler
nvest gatlons why we went to war
and other matters than of who IS to
I ck Senator Hardw ck
a u usually Inrge number of women
,nd ch Idre 1 were wantot Iy murder
ed are once more attempt ng to stir
the r pass ve res stent government to
_dopt measures of reprisal
, The refusal to adopt such meas
ures which alone w 11 carry home to
�he German people a full sense of
'he r Infamy In upholding the meth
�ds of barbarism IS noth ng short of
�moral It IS a stand ng nv tat on
ts tlfe Huns to cont nue this un
.peakable slaughter of the nnocents
1
The systemat zed and pers stent
�mpa gn of assassmat on has been
�orne WIthout retalitation quite long
�nough to demonstrate to the civil
I�ed world how reluctant s any self
�espect ng nat on to resort to such
'J'Qa8UreS But t has also been long
enough to show to the satisfact on
of any sane man that the rules of
eh valry wb ch govern the warfare of
"nightly gentlemel are merely mock
td and abused by the brutsl Pru","
�ans whether at home or n the field
whose Inst nctlve blood lust knows no
law but t<> k II
da.Jiy exper ence a
band of mIdnight marauders were
abroad kllllng and destroymg night
after n ght would we calmly wa t un
t I we could summon the officers of
t,he law and WIth elaborate legal pro
cess entrap the cr m nals and sum
mons them before the court for pun
Ishment or as a safeguard for our
s(eepmg women and children would
we shoot and shoot to k II as soon
as we caught s ght of the r br gand
faces'
We hear much of these ch valr �
motIves whIch restra n England from
rtprlsal Is It lD \,0 nt of fact true
clflvalry-to expose Ej'nghsfi women '!lna
ch Idren to mere less raIds of these
arch fiends of the sk es?
Is there any san ty or common
sense fightmg barbar sm w th beau
t tudes?
San FranC'lsco July 9 -Two store
houses at the Mare Island navy yard
on San Fra c "CO Bay were deHtroyed
by an exploB on th H morning
Twe ve of fifteen maguzl es were
badly damaged by the exploB on the
force of 'l"hich broke thous.nds of
Windows n VallejO half u mIle away
F re started n the wrecked bu Id ngs
and desperate efforts were made to
prevent ts sprend to other bUIld ngs
where explo8 ves wero stored
The explos on occurred at 7 44 a
At
fXPLOSIONS IN �4VY
YARD DUE fO PLOT
FIVE KILLED AND 31 INJURED
WHEN MARE ISLAND STORE
HOUSES ARE BLOWN UP
I eved It was due to a plot Invest
gat on has been started along these
I nes It wns saId
STRANGE WILD MAN FOUND human walfare upon nnocent c v I
ON BANKS OF CHATTAHOOCHEE lans should go on
It s a known fact as The News has
po nted out that a slDgle m Id ra d
upon 0 e of the Inter or German Cit es
spread suoh �dJect terror among the
people that tor a br ef moment they
clamored {or a relinquIshment of
these raIds The r dull Teuton mInds
can understand noth ng but the force
they have defied and they should
have It thrust nto the r very vltals
Ilnt I they Implore the r government
to end these murderous raIds
Tlus grossly mIstaken merey to
the enemy ,. callous cruelty to the
hundreds of women and chIldren who
even now under the laws of pr�b
abIlity are marked for slaughter as
they sleep
The foregOIng from �he Macon
New. does not beg n to tell the full
itory The death of the women and
chIldren by the murderous campa.
of Germany IS a small part of tlie
hemous crImes of wh ch ts sold ers
are gUIlty For a long tIme the modI
cal soc let es of th s country have been
qu etly dISCUSS ng whether In v ew of
the ceaseless outrages upon the worn
en 0' France and Belg urn result ng
lD the birth by these saddened souls
<¥ ch Idren from the rape of German
fathers t would be proper to pre
vent the b rho' such ch Idren or
TRADING WITH ENEMY not BOOOors of the liJighest oth oal
ACT PASSED BY HeUSE .tandl g of the largest ()'hr stsnt ex
perlenae frankly confess that tliey
Wash ngton July 11 -The house are unable to reach a dec s on so
late today "assed the the tradmg great • the horror whlc. the doctors
w th the enemy act Il 'rlDg tlte I'res n Belg urn and 10 conquered parts ot
dent broad pewers to proh b t trad France have to moet
ng w th enemy �rms or w th firms One Iitustrat on typ enl of th
111 ec v th enc:T. es of the United ful cond t on that of a scuther�
States I fam Iy of hu band
m les from the scene of the explo
s on all the doors and Windows were
Atlanta July 9 -A strange wid
haIry creature bear ng some sem
blance of a man and some semblance
of • w Id an mal who was captured
on the banks of the Chattahoochee
rIver by Sheriff Taylor of Heard coun
ty has been brought to Atlanta and
tunned over to the federal authorl
tIe. but they have no use for hIm
and lion t want hIm and It looks as If
Sher ff Taylor Mil have to take hun
back and feed hIm at the expense ot
Heard county
So far as Atlanta s lead109 1m
gUlsts can dIscover he speaks no Ian
guage Dr F E May the French
""nsul who IS able to converse In
most of the CIVIlized tongues has
trIed hIm out wlth no success He
understands nothing I speak he
speaks noth ng I understand '''lid
Dr May
The stranger IS little ani! bent
and carr es a cane H s head and face
arE matted w th ha r He looks I ke
a WIld man but he appears to be per
fectly harml�ss
The government doesn t want h m
I don t war t h m and he won t run
abb ts so wha� ant I go ng to do w th
h m? asks Sher ff Taylor
LOWNDES SHERIFF IS GIVEN
A FINE FOR HITTING EDITOR
Valdosta Ga July 10 -Because
of an assault he mude on C C Brant­
ley ed tor of the Vallosts T mes a
few days ago Sher ff J F Passmore
of Lowndes county waR fined $100
by recorder Lallgdale Monday
The sheriff It IS saId took excep­
t on to certaIn pubhcatlonR In the
Tunes and when he luet Brantley one
evenmg recently follOWIng one of
the artIcles In the TImes It 18 alleged
he struck at the ed\to':-two times with
a stIck Bystanders IOtervened and
the fight was stopped
LOSS OF FINGER IS NO
IMPEDIMENT TO PATRteT
Wash ngton July 9 -Because the
lOBS of the trigger finger had pre
vented n s enl stment Waite. Cogs
well Forse age 19 of Bmgloamton
N Y walked all the way from that
c ty to Wash ngton to make personal
appl cat on to the Major General
Commandant of the U S Mar ne
Corps Forse carn.ed a s gn on h s
back whrch read From Bmghamton
N Y to Wasl"ng�n D C to Jom
t'he U S 1!fPr. es It. worth it
Upon Ris an val hele YOl1ng Forse
provea t1hat �e 10"" of lIbe IOdex fin
ger of lois r glot hand was no hans
cap n the performance of R1 htary
duty and Sl ec al authorIty was grant
ed for h s enl stment So rar as lS
known he S the first man s mllarlv
ha I capped to pa8S the m I tar
autho
EXPORTS TO SMiEDEN
REACHING GERMANY
SELLS MATERIALS TO GERMANY
AND SUPPLANTS THESE WITH
IMPORTS FROM U S
Wash ngton July 8 -An official
report Just made to the Ametlcan
government ShOWlI g the extent to
which Sweden IS furnIshing supphes
to Germui y reveals that'the central
powers are recelvmg enormous quaD
tIt es of materials that go dIrectly
IOtO the manufacture of mumt,ons.
In export ng Iron ore to Gennan),.
Sweden It IS shown has supplanted
ahipments WIth Imports from th.
United States '
What thl8 government Mil do to
end thIS trade through operatIon IIfthe export control act lias not been
announced but some of the aUiea, It
IS known are urging the UnltW
States to h"",nse no lood exporta to'
Sweden unfll a definIte unders�Dd-109 IS reached Wltli the SwedIsh IOV
ernment cohcern Ing her exports to
Germany
Iron ore shIpments from Sweden
to Germany the report made to thla
government declares have reached a
total ot II 000 000 tons In the last two
years all of It the hIgh grade reql!lrid '
In the production of steel Thll, �IS sald represents an amount equto Swedens ehtlre pre wl� export.
In the first quarter of the preaent
year It 8 set forth Sweden Imported (
from the UnIted States i6 000 toaa
of pIg Iron whIle seiling a gr"t
quantity ot her own product to Gel'-
many Her pIg Iron sale. to Gar- J
many In two years It Is declared,
have amounted to 250 000 tons In
ad'dltlon to this It Is anerted ahe baa
shipped to Germany 15 000 tons of
ferro slhcon and ferro man,anese f/;rhardening shells together WIth lat..
quantlt es of copper zinc manpn
ese sulphur and other ores
Germany the report declarea all­
talned from S"edep In two ,e�" filJIy 200 0(T(l'7£0 s ot wood pulp for _
as a baa s for cellulose used Instead
ot cotton tor the manufacture of
h gh explOSIves
NOTED ANARCHISTS
DECLARED GUILTY
EMMA GOLDMAN AND ALEXAN
DER BERKMAN SENTENCED TO
PRISON AND FINED $10000
New York July 9 -Emma Gold
man and Alexa der Berkman anar
ch sts convIcted here today of ron
splracy to obstruct the operatIOn of
the select ve draft law started
for prIson n the custody of federal
marshals a few hours after the ver
dlCt had been retu rned
Berkman WIll be taken to the fed
eral penitentiary at Atlanta Ga and
�hss Goldman to the state penlteD
tlary at Jefferson CIty Mo Each waa
sentanced by Federal Judge May,r to
the rnaxunum penalty of two )rUrs
mprlsonment and to pay a fine oi
$10000
The Jury deliberated forty minutes.
It was expected a demonlltnltiOD
would be made by anarcblsts preiellt,
but there was no dIsorder
In sentencing the pnaoners Judjr.
Mayer saId he regretted they: had Dot
put theIr abliltie. to better use linel
they could have been IIlrblyUilluenc­
lng elements In Imparting knoWieCtae
to the foreIgners who come here ,­
He added the government III part
of our lives and we are part of Its
life and so It shall remaIn the creat­
est standard In the world ot true d
mocracy
We are convIcted because we are
anarchllts Berkman saId We
were convlcted out of prejudice
The very fact that we were d nled
a few days rehef IS bec:>use W\ are
al II1IChlSts MISS Goldman declared
and t sbows the prejudIced attl
tude of the court We are frank and
outspoken and we stood by' ilur 0PID
tons
It. chug ng the J 1IrY; Judge Mayer
... d
"Tl!I. .. not a qaeetlon of free
speech for free speech IS guara.�8d
to us under the constItutIon No
Amer can worthlf of the na,. be­
lieve In anythIng else than free
speech l�t free speech I1181\n8 II'll'
I ce Ee not counselllnll' dlsobedle _
of the law
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Marketing 11' THE FOO!_!ROBLEM
G
.
Pdt Andrew
M Soule, President Georgia
eorgla ro DC S State College of Agriculture.
-- I U we are to solvo the present foodAndrew M Soule, President Georgia problem satJsfactorlly, we must firstState College of Agriculture I det er mine what It Will be necessary
-- I to produce In the average garden andUpon the bustn BS men ot the atate faJ m in 01 dCI to provide the foodsJ6BLH Ihe ICHPOI1Hlblllly or establish! needed by. let UB say. a fnmily oftng ccusumtng mnr uets for Georgm nve A day B rntlon must have npJoducta, not onl) .\1 borne, but abroud deflnlte amount of fuel a Buituble Piaalso For- instance one community
portion of protein, aah well reprelast yeut t:lhipped severul hundred car
sent ed, Home food fat bulk, Lbe wholeloads of H,"eet potatoes to northern I well selected wlth regu rd for themal kets I'he !rtllVltluul fal mer can
phl slcur condluon, ta..stes, habits andnot do work or thiS kind, the r span
pocketbook of those to be fed RnKlbllity for organtzm ton resu, with the
1 Lions needed to maintain the humanbustneea men T'hare rue aeverul Geor
b lng In n 11Igh state of etnctencvgin CIOII \' hleh ale not appreciated In
have b en worked out and standard
nOI ther n and custer n mar 1{0U; si mpl y ] taedbecause there .110 no la rge oonsumlng
1 )'0 fltlJnish the nbovs food units rernarkeu, for these producta An organ
I qulred by un ILdult Illan weIghing 164l1.ed clImluHgn In ex pial ling tbe poc::sl ounds dOlO' actJve mUFlcula.r work,bJllliel:l of these crops would undol.Lbt I �t would be 71eCeSI:i.lr to provide theedly react as fuvol.lbly as has �mcll
rollo\l,in amounls o� food dally 01work In oonnectlon with cotlon seed salISluct�,y subslltutes theTeforund peRllut 011
I CalollesEducational fOl ces such R.8 the StateCollege of Agrlcllilule and II" Counly � e�:�'se(\\ ��Ikr,,, to cook) ���Demm;tratlon Agents could promote
I
g "
diverslflcatlou with 'grenter rnlHdlty 26 pounds steRk or other
In Georgia Rnd uld In the early so-- lean meat 660
lullon of lhe PI e"enl food Ilroblem If 11
4 pOllnd blliler . . 800
the business men would . clear the 4 slices bocon 200
decks for nction' with the statement, Lllna blenDS (1h cup cooked) 100• 00 lell the fRI mers 10 gro\\ the va Corn (�, cup cooked) 100
rious kinds of food needed and we will Potaloeti (10 oz cooked) 200
find 8.CCelltnble markets for nil they 6 I:illces whent bread 01 eqUlv-
produce" At pr eKen' the educalloDu.1 alent or corn 01 wheat
cha.racter of U1e work they are called flour f:l1lbstltute 600
upon to pel for m eepalntes the college Sugar (4 tablespoonsful In
workers in it mensure from the mar dessert or beverage) 300
ketlng end of lhe proposition wblch
18 strictly a business question Unfor·
tunately bUlilnes8 men bave not been
as aggressive or Interested In thts
line of work as they should have
been For this reason tbe attempts
or our aglicultural college to pro­
mote dlverslncation have often been
nullifted to • con_ldemble exlent If
the handicap Is removed our agricul·
tural college "orkers will be able to
perform" service work of the utmost ditlOns
ImpOltance In Ihe pleRent crlsl" wllh The following .upplles of food will
assurance of immedl.Lte results Let I Ibe requlJ ed to pr 0\ ide a family of
us all stand together-our country de five tor one year with rations based
Dlandf! It on tbe above stanuard dietary
4 bbl" ftour or substllutes thel a­
r01, f5\1ch Il8 pennuls, potatoes
and BOY beans
12 bushel. corD meal (oome o( this
to be uSt)d 88 bl ea� tast cereal
ILnd whea.t HubstJtute)
"
728 gallons mill' (Ibis to take care
o( blllter)
225 pounds baeon
160 pOllnd. lard
1000 pounds fresh me.t (pock. beef.
chickens. 118h)
260 dozen egg.
10 bushels flesh fruit
100 quarls cunned fruit (6 or
bushels when fresh)
25 g.dloJls syrup
40 bushels sweet ))otatoes
40 Uushel. It I"h potaloes
One hulf uCle III vegetables in
succeaf:live plantings (ThIS will
plovlde un abundance of flcsh
vegetnbleH nnd 500 qual ttl of
canned vegetables fOl winter
use)
,\\'hen \\ heat tor flour Is not to be
had some satisfactory substlt ute must
be uRed, such IlH potatoes, soy beans,
peanuts or cornl meal will plovlde,
Corn meal CRn also be comblneu with
25 per ('cnt of lhe several food stuffs
nmntlonerl abon' In Stn emergencv
thereby plovldlng a \\holesome. nutrl
UUUI:I and satisfactory !:iubatltute for
.. beat or light bl earl Lighl bl ""rI.
\\ bleh is very good and nutrltlQus can
be made by using With the wheat
t:our 26 per cent corn meal, Irish or
!:meet potatoes. cllIshed roasled pea
nut8 or soy bellnt� COl n JUay be l1�ed
alRo fot making grits and lye hominy.
thereby gi \ 109 desirable variety to
Ihe ulet
MAKE MONEY
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
MONEY BY SAVING 1 HE BIG
CAS H DISCOUNT WE HAVE
PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN TO
OUR CUSTOMERS IT IS NOT
LONG UNTIL YOUR ACCOUNTS
ARE DUE.
SAVE THE DISCOUNT
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
TEllS HOW TO CAN
PEAS AND BEANS
you ng tendol peas mny be
120 mInute".
Remove JU1S from hOller or steri­
lizer, tIghten eovers, Inver t to cool
allu te"t the JOInts for leakage Ex­
amlne cans tal Jeak9 Even the
GOVERNMENT BULLETIN URGES sllghte"t leak If not closed complete-
PRESERVING OF SUPPLIES TO Iy ab once. means thnt the ploduct In
BE USED AS WINTER FOOD all plobablltty W111 not keep
Washmgton, July U -Housekeep- Do not place glnss Jurs to cool In a
Ilrs Cljn eaSIly can sUlplus green peas d,an whl<;h IS IlIlble to cause them to
and,snap beans, WhlCh are begtnnmg
Clack WJapJurs In paper to plevent
to appear In home gurdens In many blanchIng, and stOI e In a ("001 place
sections. The season has been un- If' peas in e r ou�hly handled In
usul\lIl! good for pens. and home gar- blnnchlng or cold dlppmg. o. spht
I I tor broken pens pre not removed be-dett�". m many oca Itles 81 e repor -
Ing unexpectedly heavy YIelds E,lhel (01 e pack mg. the hquld 1II the JUl s
Ilf these products lendlly can be can- may hnve a shghtly clouded appeal­
ned; WIth no other eqUlpment than ance If sterilIZing has been proper­
jarll) or cans and n wash bOller fitted Iy done. cloudllles" IS no eVIdence that
Wlth a (alse bottom of slats to keep the product has spOIled.
l± FOI further mformutlOn on canningthe JM\!�9m 1 eBtlllg on the botlom
Here are dn eetlOns gIven by the these and othel vegetables or fOl ad­
Unlied State. Depa,tment of Agrl- VIce tn overcommg (hfficultles. write
OU�U" to 1I>1! members of gnls' to your state agricultural college. or
C!annlng clubs ID the northern Rnd to the Umted States Department of
western states Agrlcultul.
_
J:lo not tTy to can peas or benn" • FREE OF CHARGE.that have been long off the vmes- Why suffer wlth ID(lIgestlOn. dys-the fresher the vegetables the bettC) ,John R Fain. Prof. of Agronomy. Ga. Ithe product. pepsJ8, torpId liver, constipatIon, sour I atate College of Atlriculture.stomach, comlng-up-of-food-after-eat-S I mg. eto •• when you l'On get a sample' The principal II.� In lbe Soulh forhell peas. 0 calle of beans string
bottle of Green'. Auau.t Flower free .oy beans will probably be ... a grazand cut them as If for cookmg at the Bulloch Drug Co. ThIS medl- Ing crop for hOlls On saody 80lls ItPut the pl epured vegetables 10 a cme has I emnrkuble curative pro_ cannot compete witb peanuts. but oncheesecloth bag or colander nnd pertles, and has demonstrated Its cf- heavy soils tbe growtb Is luxurlatlt.bla�ch In live stellm froln bOlhng ficlency by fifty yem s of succes" From 200 to 600 pounds of IJOI k can
water for from 5 10 10 mmutes. �rd��:dh:�o�:chften caused by a dIS- be secured per acre from grazing soy
Next dIp the blanched product AUlu.t Flower lS put up In 25 and belln". vllrylng ,ome" hat for tIle pro-
kl d d 75 cen� bottles. For sale by all delli- ducllvtty of the soli and the varietyqUI� y m col water an remove It
cr. m clVlhzed countTles.-Advt. of heRns The gl azlng period Is notahl'ost ImmedlUtely. long "Ince tbe pods bursl shortly artelJ'ac� the product ImmedIately mto NEGROES TO RETURN TO riPening' lind lhere I" conHldel able
hot scal<led jill. 01 mn cans. HOMES IN THE SOUTH waste nnless grazed rapidly About
FllI'the contalnel s completely wlth sjxleen 100 pollnd hogs pel ncre are
bOlltng hot water to whIch hilS been St LOllIS. July 5 -Thousands ot leq-ultell �o ulllize lh. beans to heRI
added one level teaspoonful of salt negloes, dllven out of East St. LOUIS, adVllutuge if hogs are put on when
the benns UTe In the dough singe 1'heper qualt. Place lubbel I1l1gS on Ill, uy the Ince Ilots, ule qLHlItcred beun8 \1,111 earlY this oumlH:!1 of hogsjars and SClew top almost, but not tempollll lly on thiS sHle 01 the Ilvel from t\\O to four wf'eks. depending upcompletely, tIght The wate) In the Muny wele hul[ clothed and hunglY on the condilion or the crop
bOIler WIll not entel these pal tlallv Some oj them had not had a meal
Iclosed Jal'S Seul tm can. complete- smce eally MondllY und were neally War BreadIy. furnished A lalge numbel expect toPut the lUI s 01 cans In bOiling I etu I n to thell formel homes In the
water In the wash bOlle) so thut the south and u few expe(1: to I etUJ n to MI•• Loll Dowdle, A•• I.tant State SUa
tops are pHI tinily 01 wholly covel ed EJust St. LoUIS as soon as conditIOns pervllor Home Economics
Sterlllze fOJ 180 minutes In the boll- become normnl In UD endeavor to reduce the to-
tal consumption of l\ heal Hour anum
ber of Sub6tltutes have been tested
and wlttl very good resultR For In
stance, a 8ubstltuUoD of peanut meal
tor 26 per cent of the lIour will re­
duct tbe amount of shol tenlng and pro­
duces II muffin which is delicious, or
soy b�an meRI may be used with
equally good res1IIts One velY good
mixtUl e is as follows 60 per cent
whole wheat flolll', 25 pel cent COl n
meal, and 26 pel cent peanut meal
Not only IR the Will bread less costly
to ploduce, but It is mOl e nutritious
and mOl e 81lPetlzing Try It on your
table and see whut the family think
of It'
Total
The womnn's diel flhotd9.J>e like the
man t:i with the quantity ODe-third less,
and for the thlee chlldlen tbere
• hould be 10 evely day s diet In vary
Ing prOI)OI lions accOT dmg to age and
activity rnllk. celenl, eggs, fruit,
green vegelables, meat or mea.t Bub
.Lllule. bread. butlel The carboby
drtJ.tes can be blought up to suit con
Soy Bean Grazing For Hogs
ing water countmg flOm the tIme the
water begms to bOIl If othel CHn­
Illng outfits al e used, stelllIze as (ol�
lows
Water seal. 214 degrees. 180 mm­
utes; 5 pound steam preSSUle, (i0
minutes; 10 to 15 pounds steam pIes­
sure, 40 mlllutes.
Wax and stllng benns as weH .us
age CBn be made on every farm In
Georgia by using lbal land that Is
now considered as waste land Some
or the rail I oad compltnl es are furnish
ing their employeefl with seed Rnd
�Ivlng them tbe use oC the Ilght·ol
WIl) alollg lbe tra.cks tor planting In
order I bat they mny do a.s much as
lhey can to relieve the demand for
food (n this state thouS8ndil of acreM
of Innd that IFi cleared lmt not farmed
can be used to advantage and plant­
ed to COl n, peus, beans, tomatoes and
otber (rops that will furnIsh food
'" hich ha� heretofOi e been imported
from otber states Conservation
should be made not only o( the tood
OJ ops. but 01 nil land that can be l18ed
La prod uc� rood crop8 Increase the
yield ou lbal land IIlreNIy In cultlva.
tlon by better preparation and cill.
tlvlttlon. and bl tb. r..Uonal use ot
manure a.nd r�rttlly.ers Keep up the
I�Mume. Stop the wasle ot iaDd and
Inc_ the food ert>PI! OB the ,-.
State College of AgrIculture
A system, like a habit, mayor may
nol be a desirable fealul e Often It
may slRnd In I he "ay of dlstmct ad.
vancement. No one has any argument
aKslnst dlvel slftcntion at crops. and
especiallv au the present crisis, yet the
movement IHogresses slo\\J)' Just why
Js tbls? Briefly
1 On account ot the colton l\'are
house �ystem which permits ot the
handling of one crop only
2 On account or the r estl ieted
credit whiCh HOW exltits conflomg the
rarmer'S elTm t largely to the prodllc
Uon of one crop
:� On account of the small capHal
pm�eessed bl the nv�ragc tarmer whlcb
eftectualll prevenls his brnnohlng out
Into ne� nelds
" On account at the large percen
tage or tenant farmers who do not
think for themselves a.nd who are
willing to lravel 10 the old 1111 Jusl
1iI0 long ns they make a hvlng
5 On account of the lailure 10 han
die dh'elslfted ClOP" profitably "hlch
has been the experience of hUlldredi!
Ol� growers, becRU!:5e at tho fact that
�ur malket faoilities ale not propelly
organized
It I. Imper.llve that all 01 our peo­
ple wOI'k together In the solution of
tbl. problem. the farmers must huve
tbe oo-operallon ot the bu.ln.... m"n
HAWAIIAN GUARD WANTS
TO JOIN ARMY IN FRANCE
Washmgton •.July 9 -Ulgent pleas
to be sent to FI Bnce to JOIn the
Amer tean for ces 10 FI ance a1 e being
made by thl ee thousand HawaIIan
mllittumen, accol ding to J Kuhlo
Katolllllnnole, HHwauan delegate to
congless who IS lIIgl11g favOIuble ac­
tIOn by the \Val depal tment
The questIOn of food supply. It IS
sald, entm s 111tO the pi oblem of \\ h.lt
(ltsposltlon IS to be made of the lIa­
WHllan falces fOI Ha\\all IS looked to
to fUllltsb' much of the UllIted States
Conservation In
Food Crop Production
How's This?
We otter One Hun(lred Dollar. Re­
ward tor uny CtitiC of Culnrl h thut can.
Dot be curt!d by HH.II 8 Culnrrh Cure
HuU's Catarrh Cure has been taken
by catarrh 8utterera COl the past
tbirty-Jh e years Ilnd has become
known us tho most reliable remedy Cor
Catarrh Halls Catarrh CUI e acls thru
the Blood on the Mucous surCuces ex­
pelUng the Polson from the Blood and
beallng the diseased portions
After you hove tnken Hnll B Catarrh
CUre (or u. short time) ou will sce a
C:1tth ImC[�:terr;:�fn�n H��r! �:r:::�
Cure at once Bnd get rId of catarrh­
Bend (or testimonials free
F J. CHElNEY & CO. ·roledo. Ohio.
80ld by aU Dl'1ulrglst8 75c
G A Crabb, Jr Prof of Aur, Ga
State Col of Agri, Athena, Ga
In the crisis Ibut this couutlY laces
In the matter of rood l:iupplles, the
farmers or GeOl gla should make ever y
eft'OIlt to InCI ease the food suppll�8
or the fllale and to at least grow all
foods thnt have been shipped IIlto·the
slote rlom other states
This can be done by increasing the
total ucreage of food crops and by
Increasing the Yields per 8Cle on
that land already planted 10 tn
crease the yields per acre will neces
�itate a very intense syslem of plant­
trig. ferllllzlng Rnd cultl\atlOn. Md
will not be sufficient to produce the
needed Inci ease An increased acre
Diversification Of
Crops Vs. System
SUgHt I\nd lice needs.
"OUI men \\ant to get Into the
fight light away," said M I Kalaman­
nole who 0>'111 essed the hope today
that the depallment would 1m­
medlntely 01 del the mllitmmen mto
the federal sel vice
Andrew M Soule, Pre.ident Georgia
J I I I I +'1' 100"", 1 1 I +-1 ++++++++ + I I •• I I ••
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00
WHY NOT STA�T AN ACCOUNT WJ'l'H THIS BANK AND
BUILD UP A CREDIT FOR THE }'UTURE. AS WELL ASPREPARE }'OR THE RAINY DAYS AND OLD AGE'
DON'T FORGET THAT 36 MEN OUT OF 100 ARE DEAD BE
FORE THEY REACH THE AGE OF 65 AND THAT 54
ARE DEPENDENT ON OTHERS FOR SUPPORT AT THAT
AGE-THAT ONLY ONE IS RICH-AND 4 WELL-TO-DO
CHANGE THIS RECORD BY SA VING YOUR MONEY WHILE
YOU ARE PROSPEROUS AND YOUNG
SEE US ABOUT IT
3660
Cheaper Methods of
Borrowing
The Federal Reserve Banking System,
of which we are a member, is encourag­
mg new methods of borrowing whereby
the business man can use his credit to
secure the lowest rates on his loans.
In may be that the nature of your
business is such as to enable you to take
advantage of some of these methods.-
Drop in and talk
Ithem over with one of
our officers.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro. Georgia
CONE'S BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE-FARMS.
147 ael es 1 % mlles west of Ivan
hoe i 60 RCI es cleured, 2 story SIX­
room dwelll11�, one tenant house, bUI n
and outbUlldl11gs, one mile to school,
convenient to chm ches and I allroad
statIOn, good productlve 5011 and a
fine place. at only $23.80 per aCl e.
162 HCI e fal m near AI colu, Ga., on
two good publtc loads. WIth 80 acres
cleal ed. 50 acres cleOl ed of stumps
and In fine state of cultIvatIOn, good
new dwelltng WIth bill nand outbUlld­
tngs; % mlle to good school; close to
lallroad statiofl, stOle, glnnery and
othel convemences, for only $24 75
per aCI e
500 acre tract 11 mIles south of
Statesboro. wlthtn two mIles ot R. R
statIOn and on public road. WIth mall
route Rnd telephone; 25 acres cleared,
WIth dwelltng nnd outbUlldlDgs. at
only $2 50 per care.
100 acres 8 mIles south of States­
boro, 30 aCI es cleared, With tenant
house and olltbUlldlDgs. at only $31 50
per aCTe.
200 BCl es 8 mIles south of States­
bOl o. WIth 60 acres cleared, d'Velltng
and outbulldtngs.
NIce 50-acl e iUI m one mIle of
Brooklet on good publtc lOad. 45
acres cleared, 6-loom dwelling, good
born and outbUlld,ngs. WIth a 5-room
tenant house. pood land and a bar­
gUIn.
5'6�acl e fal m at Al cola, 37 aCI es
cleal ed, With dwelling, barn and out.­
bUIldings; less thun half a mlle to one
of the best schools lD county. one­
half m11e of nltlmad .tatlOn and
stOl e, ("Otton gin and other conven�
lences
316-acl e farm 10 Emanuel connty,
2'h mIles southeust of Adllall on
Dublin und Savannah public road.
200 aCI es under fence and In cultl-
vutlon Thl ee uweltlllgs III fan COD-
d,t,on Only $21 pel acre
133-acl e larm 2 mIles east of Cilto.
35 ael es cleared, tenunt house, good
land and good neIghborhood. only
$23 50 pel ael e
Yo aCles In Candler county, 6 miles
nOl th of Metter, 60 a('"1 es clem-d,
two fall dwelltngs, � mile to school,
good I cd pebbly I,md. at only $30
per acre.
44 acres neur edge of the cIty of
Stllteshoro, 40 aCI es cleal ed, two
good dwellings and an Ideal home fOl
any well-to-do famIly.
!l3 acre" III the edge of Portal, Ga ,
good 5-room dwelhng and out-bUlld­
mgSj one tenant house, 65 acres
cleared.
50 acre farm wlthln the cIty hmlts
of Portal, Ga • 46 acres cleared and
.!lnder wIre fe�ce. !l'ood dwe!hng and
one tenant house, With barns and
out bUlldtngs
68 acr�8 vne mile from RegIster,
Ga. good 9-room dwelhng and 4-
room tenant house. all fintshed and
painted throughout. 60 acres clear­
ed. all under good wIre fence and
free from stumps. extra good land
In hIgh state of cultivatIOn Bar­
gatn to qUIck purchaser
81 acre falm 2 ¥.. mIles of Leeland.
12 mIles east of Statesboro. 12 acres
cleured, good SIX room dwellmg, onu
tenant house. lal ge store bulldmg
WIth counter and shelVing One mlle
of school On mall route. A real
bRIgam
440 aeres m BI yan county. 4 mIles
of Bhtchton. 50 ncres cleared. Only
110 25 per acre
103 acres 2 mIles west of Garfiel<l.
25 acres cleared. 7-100m dwelling,
lots of tlmbel. close to schools and
churches
165 acres 4 mIles west of States­
boro. 85 aCI es cleared. large dwell­
mg, With barns and outburldmgs, new
tennnt house. at only $30 per aCle
105 aCl es 7 mIles south of Arcola
and 7 mIles east of Pembroke. 22
acres cleared wlth dwelhng and good
barn and out bUlldlDgs. One mIle of
lI:ood school; on rural route. Most
all land ,,",uld be cleared. no swamps.
fine outlet for stock at only $15.00
per acre on eallY terms. Onwer leav­
tng the StRte wants quick purchaser.
28 acres under WIre fence, 2 'AI
mIles fl0m tOWIl. at only $2000 per
acre.
204 acres form m Toombs county.
4 % mIles southeast of Lyons, Ga .•
60 acres,cleared. 75 acres under good
WIre fence, new tenant house and
barn. Red pebbly land at only $12.50
per acre, on easy tenns, wdl trade
for good Bulloch county land.
160 acres m Bryan county, 4 'At
mlles south of Lamer. 70 acres clear­
ed. good 8-room 2-story dwelhng,
barns and out bUlldmgs. -Rural rout..
and public road. Close to schools and
church. Good red pebbly land. Will
trade for Bulloch county lands or .en
at a bargalD.
100 acres woodland land 4 mlles
south of Metter. Gn ; good mIll pond
sIte; fine ranKe for stock, at only
$12.50 per acre.
A 57·acre farm In lower part of
county. on S. & S. Ry .• touchlDg at
a statlOn; 27 cleared; good dwellmg
and stables. PrJce. $1.200.
256 acres. 45 cleared; good fenc­
mg, good fish pond, fine stock range;
12 mIles from Statesboro. l'A1 miles
from Leeland statlOn; W11J sell ont­
TIght or exchanKi for house and lot
In town.
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY.
NICe 6-100m house Wlth bath. hot
and cold watel, sewel age and hghts,
good garden and uuto House. on North
MaID street; $1600 per month.
Dwelhng on HIll sreet.. $7 50 per
month
9-room home on Jones avenue.
Good conclttton and good garden
6 room house on Zetterower av ..
enue.
One nIce brick store building OD
Selbald st. $10 per month.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE. SEE OR WRITE
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
PHONE ,"" NO. 3 NORTH 'WAIN ST.
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I a PersonalIn BAKERY REMOVAL. IOUI customers and friends aleior home 111 ':.lcon Tuesday, aCCO!l1- notified thut we have ,)1.:"1 a-c-' th a
niod by r: JS Annie H, ey Preetorius restaurur t bu.lding on
I
E-'s.t Muin rtreet, and Will \. 'upyeuMIS J Upchu I id mother nEW � x to-: 'i ubo ut Aum, � bt WI
.. toted t ntlnghc duy ! C .... instal � ibout $2,5( I'I!,)I th Of
Misse �l ind
-
MIt ':1011S r II m ..lc}')l V 1Il OUI no uorter
L..Hvvh.locl., spent ..L uesday w .... I l�ll S � will
I ttEt prena: 1 ev-
to serve OUI growuur trade 'rhel
I
Gussie PtOCtOI I WIll be no interuptlon In our bUSI-MIS Donme WUI nock spent Tues ness on account of OUI I emovnl-we
day Ill. Brooklet \ III glVe the slime prompt service
aliiDI und Mrs. Charley Brannen u nd
tt e time •
We at e making extensive Improve­son, of Sav n nah, spent SO'11e time ments III the br.......iding m king Itwith relative here laat week stnctly SUlUt:.lIY In ever respect,
Mt Jack Kirby! of Suvan nah, V15- Af te: we huve moved we mvrts our
ited his aunt, Mrs Morgan Brown, f'rieads to cull und mspect our PI emises,
last week.
Dr and Mrs F F Floyd. of Stutes-
bora, were VISitors here Tuesday
Mise KIdron Blond. of Brooklet,
VISited M1SS Ruby Brannen Sunduy
Messrs Zack Brown. George WhIte.
A D Sowell und Zeke Proctor made
a busllless trtp to Stutesboro Monday
MIsses Laune Warnock, hene Proc.
tor. Sarah. Proctor and Eva Bell De­
I ISO,. of Blooklet, and Messrs Hurley
Warnock and John Proctor attended
church at Statesboro Sunday evenIng
Mr. J D StrIckland and 'chIldren
and MISS JuanIta StrIckland are VIS­
Itmg nt Tybee for some tIme.
Mrs. J. E Brown, Mrs Donnett
Sowell and MISS Anme Harvey spent
Sunday WIth relatIves near Ellabelle
Donnett Sowell returned toWay Mrs
•
Mrs W H DeLoach has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs J
A Franklin, at Midville LIttle Thel­
ma, who hus been spending the sum­
mel there, I etui ned With her
•
M,ss MIldred Layfield. of Richland,
Go • IS the guest of Mrs Rny Cartel
�hS8 Vic Coleman WIll arrrve today
from Plant CIty. Flu. also to VISIt
MIS Carter
• • •
M,sses WIllie Lee Olliff and LOUIse
Fay have I eturned from a VISit In
SanderSVIlle They were nccoml,a­
med home by MISS Helen DenniS, who
spent a few days WIth them
• • •
Master Talmadge Holmes Ramsey.
of Newtngton, speltt last week WIth
• • • h,s grand-parents. MI. and Mrs T
Mr and Mrs. J B. Thrasher and H- Waters, near Brooklet They alsochIldren al e spendmg some tIme til had as guests durmg the week Dr
Waycross and Mrs C. P B.annen. of Savannah• • • • A •
Mrs B A Trapnell has returned Messrs W. Hand J B Goff an,1
f.om a VISIt of several weeks wlth J 0 MartIn left today for a VISIther parets tn Maryland. of several days to Rock HIli. S C,• • •
gOtng through m Mr. Goff's car.Mrs. R. J Brown and Itttle daugh- They WIll brtng back a number ryfter. Carolyn. are vlsltmg Mrs J C. new cars of that make. for whIChWllhams. m MIllen. Goff Bros. are agents.• • •
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. NorrIS have re-
relatives in
• • • "For our own Silken-Mrs Howp.B
Hon F T Lamer. who IS In atten- Cone.
dance upon the sessIons of the state "For our country's fUlke"-Mrts
, leglslature, spent several days WIth Tom Brannen
h,s famIly dUrtng the week "�'or ChrIst's sake" -Mrs H S
• • • Blitch
Mr and Mrs. C. M Massey, MI HBe a miSSionary to the negro lace"
and MIS R C. MIkell and M,sses -MIS 'Jas Blanan
MalY Wtllcox and K,tt,e Turne. al�
spendmg u few days at Tybee
• • •
MIsses Eva and Effie Adams of
Coiliel s, S C, have been vlsltlng
MIS F E Mathews nnd other lela­
tlves m the cIty fOI the past ,week
* • •
MlGses Nell and Mnry Lee Jones.
Annabelle nnd Peal I Holland. Kati,
leen McC,oan ,,,,,I JessIe Olh!! are
VISlttng M,ss MattIe Fletc'het at Tv­
bee.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston and
sons, Gibson and George, have re­
turned from Lanark. Fla .• where they
were the guests of i'drs. J P WII-
...
lIlr and 111.1 S E 111. Andel son spen
last week at Tybee
*
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
Extl a good ten-room dwelling clos.
m and neal school, wltb water, lights
and sewerage, vacant lot on each Side
of dwelling. WIth )al ge COl ner lot."t
one of the best bargatns I have.
NIce new home and large lot on
Inman street. close 1D and near the
school
NIce 5-room dwelhng on Broad st ,"_
m Metter. Gu, m extra good condl- r
tlOn. WIth lalge lot on both sldes of
house; WIll tl ade for a farm,
Good 5.loom house and * -acre
COl ncr lot tn cIty of Brooklet for sale
$1.00001 will lent fOl $10 pel monOt.
WIll gIve possessIon light away.
Half lIlterest m a brICk store at
Blooklet. sell 01 tlade for stock lD
Bulloch Packmg Co. '
NICe dwelllllg lot at Portal. Ga.
Some Bulloch Packlllg Co slock
{Ol sal •.
Good paYlllg cold dllnk and clgar
bUSIness m good locatIon, fine chance
fOl a hustling young man to make
money
NICe cottage on Tybee Island. one
block flom Hotel Tybee; flont on
beach.
Sevellli bUlldml! lots on BurnSIde
Island, ovellookmg th eocean, fine
10(."UtlOn for n summer home on ..he
coast.
N lee home 9n west slde of Zette­
lower uvenue ConvenIently arrang­ed six_room house, WIth bal", garage
nnd other out bUtlchngs. All pam ted
and fimshed throughout; extra good
price and unusually eosy telms.
NICe 6-loom house on NOith Mam
esllret. good locatIOn. WIth ijlg�t,9.
sewel age, hot and cold water, gur­
age, bal n, gal den and other conven.
lences; on easy terms.
Good home and about ¥.. acre lot
on wellt SIde of Zetterower avenue;
only $1.500.
Two nCI e lot and 5-room house on
Pt actor Stl eet at a bargam.
3 good lots flOntmg on North Mum
Stl eet and 1 unnmg back to the ex­
tensIOn of College or MIller street.
NICe new house and lot m North
StatesbOi 0, a bargaIn and easy terms.
2 ¥..-acre lot m Brookkt. Ga .• with
a good double dwelhng on Mam street
WIth East flOnt. Extla good bargamand easy tel ms
BeautIful 10-room home wlth sew­
erage, hghts, watel and all conven­
Iences, on lalge two-aCle lot.
Seven o. eIght lots on Olliff HeIghts ..at bargarns
I
Good home close In on West Mam
street, at a bargain.
Two lots on Jones avenue, 60,,200.
Corner lot on Olliff st., 75x376.
$550.
loc��!d'.n Vldaha. Ga .• 76x170. nicely ,�
NIce buildmlr lot on Mulberry st.,
close to heart of Clty. $260.
Four-room dwelling on East Mam
st., good large lot; a sacrIfice.
N,ce home on Denmark st., largelot. 145 ft. front; $800. easy terms.
FIve-room dwelling and lot on Den­marK street; lot 60x232. Only $1,200.
MISS LOIS TUI net IS VIsiting re'
ttves at Rocky FOI d
• • •
MI and Mrs W G Raines ale
spending the week tn COl dele
• • •
MISS Camilla AIken enter tamed the
"X'sJJ last Saturday after noon
( . .
Mr John Sample IS. the guest of
hIS aunt, Mrs J. E Donehoo.
• • •
Mr and Mrs H T M.lvm, of Met-
ter spent a few days last week here
• • •
Mr MOlgan Atden spent last week
'wIth h,s pal ents. Mr and Mrs D
D. Arden
• • •
Mr Inman Foy left durmg the
week for St Mal ys. Ga • to spend a
.
'
few days
,
- ,
turned after a VISIt With
Lyons and Reldsvllle.
• • •
Mrs. Ge�rude MIlls, of Augusta.
spent last Sunday here WIth her
brother, Mr. L. O. Scarboro.
• • •
�IB��� Belle c;>utland and Alma
Eackley �ave returned from Sylvuma.
where tl)�y sflent last week.
• \II •
�lSS �axle Samples has returned
to her hqllle m ColumbIa. S. C., after
a "Isit to her cousm, M,ss MarlQn
�Oy.
• • •
IIrs. G. J. Mayes left today for a
VISIt of several days WIth her slsterl'Mrs. lIellfY Klckhghter. at MontI!"
'I. rna.
• • •
MIll!! Alva Qalfour. of Thom�svtlle.
and Nlss Gr,!ce Johnson, of Savannah,
are the gUtsts of Mrs. F. H Bal­
four.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. P,gue left today
for a VISIt of several day. WIth lela­
tlVes at Dyer, Ten .• Mr. P,gue's for­
mer home.
• • •
MIsses Annte LaurIe Turner. SIbyl
Wllhams. and Wllhe Lee Oiltff ale
VISiting MISS Mary Eva Tarver, at
Guyton
•
1,ams.
•
anc IS W lJ Ar derson uud
11 r AI < don have
m a \ rek VISit WIth
It I 11
etu.
ell" .s ,
EUREKA ITEMS
MOSELEY.HILL.
Mrs T II Tmsley left last -week
for Oglethorpe. where she WIll VISIt
her, parents. Mr and Mrs. G W.
Johnston.
MISS Inez Quatelebaum btls re­
turned home after vlsltmg her sIster.
Mrs. Ben Lee. '
M,ss Una thfton IS vlsltmg M,SS
Rubye Porter. near Ohver.
Mr Henry Quattlebaum spent last
week-end m Savannah vlsltmg hlS
son, Charlie Brown. who IS SIck m the
sanitarium.
Rev B. W. Darsey IS vIsltlng hIS
son. B. M. Darsey. at Claxton
M,ss Lame Porter has returned
home after vIsIting her COUSin, MISS
Carr,,; Bell W IIhams. at Scarboro
The "Spend-the-Day Club" met last
Saturday WIth Mrs. Wliitam Newton
Mrs. DaVId SmIth has returned to
her hO"le near Portal after vIslttng
her daughter. Mrs. John Chfton.
Mrs. Julia Quattlebaum IS visltmg
M,ss Lorme Mann. at Brooklet
Rev T H. Tmsley IS holdmg a re­
VIval at Langstons Chapel:
MISS Mae Jones. of JacksonVIlle.
IS vlsltmg MISS JosIe Waters near
here.
The Fourth of July was spent at
the rIver plenlcklng by several faml­
hes arou nd here
Frtends of MISS LIlla Pelot regret
to learn of her Illness.
Mr and Mrs. B F. Porter and son.
Darsey, are vIsiting relatives In Ef�
fingham.
A marrIage of Interest was that of
Mrs. Ruth Moseley and Mr. GIllman
HIll. both of thIS cIty. whIch was sol­
emntzed yesterday afternoon at the
home of the officlatmg mlntster. Eld.
A. W. Patterson.
STUDENTS AT ATHENS.
__,...._
A number of Bulloch county young
men and women left during the week
for Athens to attend the short Course
II) agrIculture at the state college.
Tllose In the party were M,sses ElSIe
Davls, ClemmIe Marsh and Lllhe
Womack and Mr. Barme Lee Ken­
nedy. They went under the care of
Mr. W F. Whatley. who IS In charge
of the agricultural demonstratIOn
work for thIS county.
....
,- PROGRAM.
W. �. S. of Th. Stat••horo B.ptiot
Church to be H.ld Thurod.,.. Jul,.
19th.
Devotional-Mrs.C. T. McLemore
Subject, "The uplift of two races."
'''Why should we 11ft the negro
race"-Mrs. S. C. Groover.
"For the sake of the negro"-Mrs.
J G. Watson.
RIO De Janeiro, July t 1 -The
MONEY
BRAZILIAN WARSHIP
FINDS U BOAT BASE
CHOLERA MORBUS
ThIS IS a very pamful and dnnger­
ous disease In almost every neigh­borhood someone has dIed from It be­
fo.e medlctne could be obtatned or a
phYSICian summoned. The rIght way
IS to have a bottie of Chamberlaln's
Colic and Dl3rrhoea Remedy In the
house so as to be plepaled for It
Mrs Charles Enyeart, Huntington,Ind, WTltes UDurlng the summer of
1911 two of my chIldren were taken
SIck WIth cholera morbus I used
Chamberlain's Colic and Dlart hoea
Remedy and It l!:ave them lmmed,ate
reheL"
new.paper. today announce that
the BraZilian destroyer, Matto
Gro ..o ha. dilcovered a German
lubmarine bale near Santo.
The exact locahon of the Ger. MONEY
man. wa. not made pubhc, but
lard that the aovernment, tmce
Brazil entered the war by _n­
nounClftl' the abandonment of
neutrality, h.1 been inve,h­
..atin. previoul reporh that "
b••e wa. bein. prepared on the
BraZilian co•• t for the operation
of U·boats in the South Atlantic
TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
practice in all the courts,
State and Federal.
CollectIons a SpeCIalty.
CHARLES PIGUE .
F,rst Nattonal Bank BUlldtng
Rooms 4, 6 and 6.
(29mar-tf)
The success of an Army depends large­
ly upon te Efficiency of its Equipment,
The Success of Baking depends Primarily
upon the Efficiency of the Flour.
,
-Nashville Roller Mills
/
Superlative
RISINGSUN
Self Rising
Is Your Guarantee l!f 'Efficiency
Patent
MISS Alexa Patllsh IS vlsltlng MISS
EUlllce NeVils Ileal Register
Mr nnd Mrs Loyd DeLoach and
SOil, Loyd, Jr. of JacksonVille, Flu,
ure vIsitIng relatives here thiS week
LIttle M,ss Huzel Gupton hns as
her guests, MIsses MIldred and WIl-
mer Moo re, of Reglste r I Fi!fiY;Y;iY;!jli!li!fi!fiYiY;!jli!li!fiY;l!:IiYli!jfi!Ii!!liYiIY���';1PMr W J DaVIS and mother spent
Monday til Augusta. IMr and Mrs. R L. MItchell spent
Sunday WIth Mr J G. MItchell and
famIly, of Statesboro
Mr Ike Coleman. of Garfield.
a pleasant vIsItor Sunday
Misses Carolelgh Hargrove, Fannae
Suddath and Olga Mtncey and Messrs
Eulte Proctor !lnd Austtn Mtncey
motored to MIllen Sunday afternoon.
The annual meetmg at the BaptIst
church IS betng conducted by Rev H.
L. Driskell. of Macon .
MISS Lena Mae Cooper, of Jack­
sonvllle, Fla .• and M,ss MyrtIce Her­
rmgton, of MIllen, are vIsIting MISS
Carolelgh Hargrove.
. Mr. aQd Mrs. WIley Brannen and
two grandchIldren were the guests
of Mr. and Mys. A. A. Turner Sun.
���=!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!day.MIsses HattIe Edenfield and Ethel
Grovenstetn and Mr. George Groven.
stem motored to Statesboro Sunday
afternoon.
Mr Poe Trapnell, of Aaron. spent
Sunday WJth homefolks.
Mr. Lmtolt Wynn and mother are
VISlttng friends and relatIves at Glen­
wood th,s week.
M,ss PIppa Trapnell entllrtalned a
number of friends on last Saturday
eventng After a number of games
were played. watermelon was served.
Mrs. iI M. ltlmcey spent the ftrst
of the week �71th her son. Mr. Watson
Mmcey and famIly.
The young folks of Portal Jomed
a �umber young folks at Garfield at ����������t����t;!�����t����t:1�±!:!�DeLoach.·s pond on a pIcnIc July
4th The day waR enjoyed by all.
Rev E B Sutton filled h,s regu­
lar appomtment Sunday mornmg and
STATESBORO BAKERY
AND LUNCH ROOM
PORTAL POINTERS
evening
NOTICE
To the People of Bulloch County
HIlVlnl! enltsted In that branch of
United States arQ1Y known as the of­
ficers' resel ve corps. and haVing been
called out by the government. thIS IS
to adVIse the publIC thnt I have ar­
ranged WIth MI Roweli Cone of the
fil m of Johnston & Cone. to attend
to my leg,\1 bustIless dutlng my ab­
sence. H. \",11 attend to nli such
mattels fo, me until my retuln
Respectfully,
HOMER C PA.RKER
(10may-3mo)
MONEY A LITTLE DIFFERENCE IN PRICE
I
A BIG DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY
12 CENTS A QUART_
Bunce's Dairy
both
Pre.erve Your Complexion
the easy. pleasmg way by uSIDg
Magnoha Balm before and after
outings. You can fearlessly face
the Bun, wind and dudl because
you know Magnolia Balm keeps
you we from Sunburn and Tan
ThIs fragrsnt lo­
tion iswonderfully
soothmg, coohng
and a great com­
fort after a day
outdoors.
Msgnoha Balm is
the skin-saVing
beauty secret
whIch is regularly
used when once
tned.
M5,�2!��o!!:!1m
15e. '::'t,'':�:'O�,;!!itJI,"
Sample (eith•• co....) for 2e. Jta<r
LYon ME. Co. 40 South Fifth SI • 8rookly , Y.
=-- .......
-
...
RUB-MY-TISM
WIll cUle Rheum.ti�m, Neuralgia.
Headaches. Cra ps, Colic Sprams.
BrUIses. Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Tet­
ter, Rmg-wQrm, ECfema. etc. Aatl•
.
iII•••••I!!I••". I.�� � ._. 11
••ptlc A"o"�.,' 'i1Aed _ Internally 01
..
externally. 25;.
THE RED MILLS Nashville, Tennessee
'Den 't lAlaste Your Noney
At L:Jw Inte, est 'Rates
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS EARN 5 AND 6 P�R CENT
WRIfE AND OPEN AN A.CCOU ,T WITH US TODAY
5%
SA VINGS ACCOUNTS
6%
TIME DEPOSITS
We offel absolute safety W"I high Interest because
every dollar depoaited WIth UF J protected by first mort­
gages �n 50 Pel cent vuluat (.. . of improvad real estate.•
W H STILLWELL.. C. G ROWLAND.President Vice-Preaident
J E CAROLIN, Treasurer.
FURTHER INFOR.AnON GLADLY FURNISHED ON REOUEST
WITH US AS ONE OF OUR MANY SHIPPERS
ROOS HIDE til. FUR. COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
We are Ca.h Bu,.....
WOOL-HIDES-SKINS-WAX_HONEY-SYRUP
SHEEP AND GOAT HIDES.
Check forwarded "arne day shIpment IS receIVed. We charge no
CommIssIon. WrIte for our Weekly QuotatIOns.
W. al.o handl. Junk M.tal••nd I.on. Empt,. a•••. Raa., Poultry
and E.a" Your Shipm.nt. W.nt....
Roo. Hide tI). Fur Co.
, 'LOUII!I J, ROOS. Manager.
308 Con,reas West; 306 St. Juhan West
•
SAVANNAH,
Fertilizer Materials
Write u. tor price. before placlDg
7au�order
I
KAROW ®. COMPANY
Savannah. Ga.
Plant
and Enjoy
In the Rural HomeCity Comforts
FOR ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION
WRITE. PHONE OR WIRE TO
C W HOWAkO. lJea,"<
17 State St .• W.
Savannah, Ga.
DOMESTIC ELECTRIC COMPANY
Di.trlbutor.
Atlanta, Ga.
�i������lOR MONTHLY. SEE US ABOUT LOANS. �
BRAN�!�OR�""B00TH �
(3rnay3rno) �................ c JY'o'" ".."oI'. w.IV'oIYYV'r/Y'••
WANTED-MELONS. Gaooline Engine For Sale
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The t me was not so long rgo
Amenca was not n actual state of
war with Germany and her all es
For almost the durat on of the pres
ent great struggle n Europe we have
been made to s ffer ind gn t es "t
Ge{T"nn hands and were bemg robbed
by her of the r ghts that were ours
yet our co 11 try endured these
wrongs Not msp red by cowardice
but by a sepse of dread of the hard
ships that would come upon our peo
pIe If thrown into active conflict hon
'lsi men perferrod to indure W thout
resentment trusting that fate m ght
bring us safely through And thus
we sat m hurnil ty and gave back inch
by lOch when the Ka ser thrust hIs
flat closer and closer to OUT nose
The time came however when for
bearance wos no longer a vIrtue 1f
indeed t ever had been It was not
by act of the president that the yoke
wns sought to be thlo yn off though
he counseled the course wh ch honor
and right demanded hat our co mily
should pursue It was <"ongress-the
people of the Umted Swtes act ng
through their ,h Iy author zed rep,e
sentat" es-that finally determmed
to resent f rther ms, Its nnd OPPI es
tuon When congress acted t 'H1S
our vOice that spoke The quest on
of war W3 then no longer an open
one
How to prov de the smews of the
war und ru se the Blmy wh ch should
carr, our f ght for us whe e t could
best be waged and when and how
were still mllttc! s open for I g t mate
,hscusslOn untIl settled by 0 II own
chOIce-by those whom \\ e had au
thoTlzed to represent us The matter
Jf conscTlption the age I m ts "U
even the theater upon wh ch the bat­
tle might best be fought were mat­
ters on whIch men wele entitled to
,hsagree until chOIce had been made
When we spoke these were closed
questIOns Whatever m ght be the
lnd vlduul opinions of OUI people
many well mfol med and othel s 10
IJplred mOl e by mlsmiormat on as to
what OUI lights wei e that were be ng
VIolated It was no longel the {Ight of
any man to continue an obstruction
1St and an 1I1(1 to the enemy War
having been declared by our coun
tTY It IS our war the plan j or con
ductlng that war havmg been de
C1ded upon It IS our plan the place
and bme haVing been selected It 18
the place nnd time of evel, Alllerlcan
Some would dlshke to be called d s
loyal yet reserve to themseh es the
personal light to CritIcIse and ob
struct and In dOing It they are lend
mil' a d to the enemy When we lead
10 the dispatches of the Internal
etflfe III OUI enemy countTles b, ought
on by the Independent UPI s ng of
those who oppose their leadel s n
.,vel y move and whose actions threat­
en to brmg defeat to our enemies our
hearts are moved mth thanks fOI the
,lisco""l We half the disturbers as
prtrlOts who UI e dOli g a sel" Ice of
incalculable value for us Our ene
mles likeWise 81 e keepmg an eye m
th,s directIOn and they are Informed
of the obstructive actIOns of men 10
public I fe and the conduct of those
In private hfe s magnified to their
VISion As the disturbing COl duct of
tlie SOCial sts of Gel mHny g ves <'Om
fort and hope to us so IS the conduct
of QUI own people actmg wlth I ever
so lauooble Impulses as some of them
may be an msp , atlOn and del)ght to
our enemles It behoo\ es us then
to stllnd by OUI leaders If they Hre
to lead us thro Igh to VICtOl y they
must have our SUppOI t If we shOUld
Wish our Own defeat om conduct can
eaSily brmg t about To tind fault
Wlth methods and to ClltlC se motives
lS the eaSiest thing a mnn CUrt 10
To follow our trusted leaders IS the
Wlsest thmg we cftn do Me 1 we
know to be unsuCe who make a pIa.,..
tlce of tearing down and who ob
struct flom hab t rather than fro':
pt'lnclple may offel us specIOus lea
80ns why we sl ould follow them n
steau of those set up In autho Ity
whose patrIOtism and Judgment are
worthy to be trusted bu I I eason
should teach us to look ahead to tho
consequences whICh their counsel
would lead to If we are I eady to
Burrender tbe light whICh \\ e hu\ e
claimed and enjoyed upon the h gh
8eas and are ready to submit to such
further OPPI eSSlOn us a strong and
evil foe may WIsh to put, pon us t
may be well that we Jom W th those
who are .tandmg agamst a success4 ul
prosecublon of th,s gl eljt war ff we
deny that the German empewr hus W
Go where It
s
Object on s u ged bv some that
the v was bro ght abo t by the
E; stcnce of stro 19 comme c I
te est, IpO tl e TIght to sh p and bar
tel U ei corr merce upo the seas
lt s a gue I that therefore the war
" I 1I C interest of the rich Those
who 81 gue tl s lose Sight of the fact
U at tI esc I terests are Amer can
the efore p irt, of us Wh Ie the per
so ul prone 1;y of others t ey are In
a general sense the property of us
all II asmuch us we are one fum ly
If the I iterests of the strong are not
to be proeected upon the h gh seas
or elsewhere that they may be of
right how are the )nterests of the
wenk to be guaranteed even upon the
SOil of our own land? If Germany
has the r ght to say that the com
mel ce of Amenica shall not sail the
seas why has she not the right to say
that our mills and farms and fac
tor es shall not operate In Amer ca
except by her consent? The seas ale
Ol rs us JUl:itly as the w de aCI es of our
own lands nre ours In protecting
the nterests whl h have fll st been as
mo e sec ure agamst Invas on
the prol erty and I ves of our people
at home No man I veth unto hun
self the b g are as much a paJ t of
our tountry as Ille the small We owe
t to oUlselves to stand by OUI lead
era n the COUl se n wh ch then w s
dom tells them "j right To refuse
to do so may not. be treaso n law
yet t IS comfol t to those "ho .te
wr tlng In the Au
gUBl> Chro 1Icle has well said
Never m nd now about how we
got Into the war The Stars anJ
Stripes III e 00 t.he bat�lefield a ong
S de the flag of the F) ench ,nd on the
h gh seus !llongSide the Engl sh flag
Thore becauEe when we wei e not
at war a Puss" n klDg �,tll h s W81
muchllelY kll1ed om un81rned men
destl oyed the I, es of OUI defenae
less women and murdered Amellcnn
bables--sent them WIth the Amerl
cnn flag to Deenn graves Becant;:­
when the W Ison gov.ernment In YOUI
behalf I nd my behalf remonstrated
the Prussmn king ga\ e as unswe
more t},rpedocs more AmeTicans sel t
to death
WAR SUPERSTITIONS
It s no vonder perhaps that a
war whose horrors and heroism have
r n the gam t of all the human emo
awakened slumbering passions
roused the brute inst nets n
sho ld have revived supersti
and prophecy along w th other
propen It es and medieval
LOI g forgotten ghosts are
at the r old haunts 10 the
J. f. fields' Lis
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING
would have laughed at these myst c
manifestations are now lending sym
pathetic ears to VISions of seers and
g v mg willing' credence to weird tales
of the supernatural And there are
some who fancy they find coincidence
In the deft man pulat on of dates and
figures as noted in the Milwaukee
Free Press
I
I have Just secur ed tlu ee nice lots
Among the fa, orrte appeals to the real close n and good location see
superstittous temper of war tm e
them If you want something' choice
none IS apt to be moi e un que than One and one half acres on East
the prophetic combinations of dates ���e' h�:;.e:t real ruee lobation for a
and othei SIgnificant figures WIth
which the outcome or the end of the
conflict IS variously pointed Every
war of model n nmes has produced
such essays at mystical and symbohc
al thmetic and the present struggle
s no exceptIOn
One of the most starthng of these
appears to have an. American ongm
at least It has been perfected by the
Plttsbulg Guzette We helewlth sub
mit It to OUI leadrs as an example of
clevel mnthematlcal Jugghng that
may well m slead the superstitIOus
Pres dent Wilson was bO! n 1806
took office 1913
Good family horse for sale chenp
CITY PROPERTY-Vacant Lola
Two n ce lots on South Main street
GOx240 feet at $400 each for a quick
sale
A lot 75x200 feet at $200
Wagons! Wagons! Refrigerators!
Wagons! 10% DISCOUNT ON ALL REFRIGERATORS FOR CASHNow .8 your chance to let a lood one cheap
� WATER COOLERS ICE CREAM CHURNS
t- � - ICE PICKS ICE SHAVERS
:: FRUIT JARS FRUIT CANS EXTRA JAR TOPS AND RUBBERS
)0 BON AMI BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
I
EVERYTHING FOR THE WARM WEATHER..
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
16 E. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
...............". ". � ....
to replace the lock which broke or to
match a door knob that came off
Our stock IS complete
our clerks are courteous our store 18
conveniently situated and pleasmgly
arranged within Come m and get
acquainted so that you Will not feel
strange when the need for hardware
Weare prepared to make you
some attractive prices on
I-Horse and 2-Horse
Wagons
These were bought before prices
advanced so high. We can
save you money.
CHAPTER TO BE ORGANIZED IN
STATESBORO WITH MEMBER
SHIP OF OVER 200
2 OUT OF 3 ELIGIBLES
BE DRAWN FOR SERVICE
STATESBORO BUCGY & WAGON COMPANY
The fOllowm�nnatlOn touch REGISTRATION LISTS
mg the formation of our big war HAV� BEEN PERFECTEDanny has been furnished for pubh
cation by Capt G V Heldt U S
$1,192.81 fOR LOCAL
RED CROSS FUND
arIses
A beautiful lot 100 by 219 feet
close n on NO! th Mam street There
s not a better lot m Statesboro that
can be bought
Two lots 90 by 300 feet on MIkell
street at a price that IS worth your
attentIOn SUItable to bUild several =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;,mall houses that would rent well "
Nc1)ougald-Outland Co.
cue. Ga.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE Army retired
To the people of Southeastern
NUMBERS ARE ASSIGNED AND
COPIES SENT TO ADJUTANT
GENERAL S OFFICE
CITY PROPERTY-Improved
N ce house on Zetterower avenue
at $2 500 Ideal locat on good telms
18 nCI es m the city WIth house
that cost the pTlce of all Investigate
th s
A 7 room house vel y close ID on
West Main street The house <'Ould
not be bUIlt for less than $2 500 on
lot 60 by 210 feet Price $2 025 00
has been One of the nlces homes on North
61 Mam street contammg about thl ee
ncres of land sltllated on the west
Side of the street anU I can sell at
it bnJgulO3834
King of England w's
ascended throne
has I elgned yea! s
has I ved years
1865
1910
7
52
on
I Z��ret, �,��/�v�'Ju: W��:e.:�s� Ib!
sold soon Vel y nice two story bUild
ng md J can SUl pnse you With n
PI ce
4 ,
59
I huve sevel al bllck bloc!l<s of busl
ness houses to oft'er Come to see
,bout them
3834
1858
1913
3834
1869Kmg of Iwly was born
ascended throne
has re gned yea I s
has lived years
FARMS-Improved
1900 78'i! aCI es two mIles of Ileglster
17 55 UCI es In cultn atlOn pr ce $20 pel
48 acre
44 acres of land well Improved at
3834 C<>lfux prlOe $25 per aCTe
The cull hi s been made to e, ery
But no m tiel how we !!ot I tu ,t
we ale ut wur-the most tel Ile war Kmg of Belg urn was
the world has evel known ascended throne
hus 1 Clgi ed yeal S
has I ved leals
1875 1 845 acres of land lYing on rail
1909 load well Imploved If you want a
8 genuine up to date place see me I
42 I egard to thiS place
comm ss on s about to anna 1 ce hiS
C1lndldacy fOl the Un ted States Se.
ate 10 oppos tlO to SenatOl Hllrd
WICk It w II be An eMY job fOl some
man to wke the toga fl om the I ttle
bantam
1 he statement IS rna Ie thnt the ne y
Ch n�se empelOI w II be requ I ed to
tuke two \\ Ives and lalse two fam I es
when he <'Omes of age and If foil0\\ ed
IIlImed aetly by the announcement of
hiS abdICatIOn of the throne It IS
Thomas BllIle HardWICk the game
cock of the United States Se ate de
cl","s he w II take 0 de s f <>m no
"e shall see
ng hiS WU) next yeHr-Olders to get
out of that b g place In tl e U'lted
States SCI ate In \\h ch he IS such
RA1CORNKill s
Rats�M il:e
FOR SALE BY
3834
?16 aCles 96 n cultivatIOn bal
ance t mbel ed land one 9 room dwell
ng one good tenant house md 0 e
commOT tenant house four m les
flom lalJroac.l stat on very good stock
lunge Ideal fOI pecan orchuld us
the natUlal glowth of thiS Imd IS
h "kOl y trees the land lays level
With sandy loam With clay subso I
Price $3 500 $1 000 cash balnnce
In fOUl yem s
145 aCles 4 mIles from Statesbo 0
on rna n paved lOad With clay and
sand which makes a splendid lOad
75 acres In cultivatIOn all SUitable
to cultIvate If cleared two houses on
the place on account of the SituatIOn
of thIS place It would make an Ideal
subul ban home Will plOduce a bale
of cotton to the aCI e PTice $60
one of us-men women boys nnd
g Is--to S stllln the flag-each to do
h S PRJ t III d hel paJ t each to make
hi. sacrifice and hel sacllfice tha the
Amencnn nrmi shall remam U lUI::
undefeated undef,led-
commandmg respect and honor
Th s IS not the time to fight 01
Kmg of Servia was born
has lC1g led yealS
hus lived years
quarrel nmong selves OJ to tl Y to
almy OUI nelghbols against the Wash
ton gO\ ernment Wm the wal til st
-wash our dirty linen f the e s
real or fan",ed dll ty I nen-ofte
the v ctOty
The contmct whICh Cha, he Chllp
IIll hus just Slgl ed to prdduce eight
movie plays at something over 8 mil
hon dollars proyes that It IS plofit
able to ael the fool
ascended thlone
has Ie gned years
has I ved years
J844
1903
14
73
The soldIers of RUSSIa after a P'O
long�d vacation al e back at the Job
of whlppmg the Germans The long
I est has done them good and also
makes us apPleclUte their WOJ k all
the more
W J Hallis of the Fedelal Trude
3834
1841
1910
7hus Ie gned yeal s
has lived yeal s 76 pel acre
816 acres 3 % miles from rail
load station 8 mIles from Statesboro
1865 !:2 S�lt�bl:I���'O;Ult;��tl:�r�; cie'::re
1914 ed $5000 dwelllnll:' SIX good tenant
3 houses all In good condItion I ural
52 route and telephone good fish pond
5 acres In bearing pecan trees one
of the best fal ms In Bulloch county
PTice $40 000 very good tel ms
3834
3834
It might seem that the equi I sam
thus Yielded by adding the pnnCl
pul swt StICS about the prC6Ments
and monal chs engaged 111 the
aga nst the Cent" I powels
stal thng Hnd s gmficant enough
the won del s heightened \\ hen we
a e told that thiS sum must be d vld
ed beea use two hem Ispheres n re rep
resented by these rulel s and that one
half of 3834 IS 1917
The pi edict on based upon these
figlll es may be ant clputed It IS
that the \\ lr Will come to an el d dur
D
1 500 acres one m Ie from U nice
little town 200 In cult,vatlOn 800
8CI es more can be C'Ultlvated sevel al
splend d homes on the place If you
want to ftum or rUlse stock 01 sub
diVIde In small farms you cannot
beat th s la hond runs thlough the
land p, ce $13 per acre very good
telms
375 acres 115 m cultlvntlOn 75
mo e can be cultivated If cleuled
SIX settlements of good bUIld ngs on
the pI"... two m les to to\\ 11 rural
loute and telephone thiS IS as good
a bargain as I ha, e had to offer In 8
long tIme you cannot fall to hke thIS
place Price $34 per aCle good
te ms
165 aCI es 70 In cultlvat on 60
mo e can be cultIvated If clenled
faIr bUlldmgs lUI al mall and tel.
phone routes one milE! to small town
COl vement to schools and chl rchcs
splenu d stock la ge th s land s an
ave,uge of the $50 pel aCle la d n
thIS co I ty P, ce $30 per aC're for
R qUIck bUVCl ('an make telrns
J. F. FIELDS
No. 666
THE REAL ESTATE MAN
h s IS II prescTlptlOn prepared e...
pecmlly for MALARIA er CHILLS
& FEVER Five or SIX doses will
br�lIk any case and If wken as a
tonsc the Fever wdl not return It
aCM on the hver better ·.hnn Calomel
an" dt)�. not �,.,np t). sIcken 26f
The work of raismg funds for the
Red Cross work goes merrIly on In
'Bulloch county BeSIdes the cam
pngn begun last week at New Hope
church mentIOn of whICh was made fOlmaton IS flln shed so that yoo
In these columns the workers in thIS
may know the condItIOns as It ey �x 5t
city have been push"g thmgs " th I efel ence to the formutl \ of tte, A ur)lon meetjng of the membels bIg war army The populttlon of
of thelMethodlst:: Baptist and Pres- the Savannah d str ct s I cp 000
bytenan chmches was held last Sun people the populatIOn of the L , te 1
day evemng at the Methodist ehlll ch States IS about 100000 OOO-or
when an address on the subject was South C81 ohna and Southeast Geol
delivered by A F Tlll ner of Tampa
gla IS about 1 60 of the populatIOn of the officel s here for exam natIOn
Fla FollOWing the address announce the United States S nce the aJ my
ment was made by Dr A J Mooney to t e orgamzed Will be about 1 750
that the local chapter lacked twenty 000 the Savannah distrIct must fur
five of the r�qu red number (200) to msh 1 60 of that numbel or 29 160
procure a chartel fO! Statesboro and
men must go fl om Southeastel n Geor
enrollments we'le asked for The gl8 and South CaJOI nu m about the
addItIOnal members were qu ckly pro
propol tlOn of 4 160 from the fOl mel
cured I state and 25000 from $e 111ttelThrough the WOI k of the local or state
gamzat on funds have been raised m The towl leg Stl atlO I III thiS diS
Sw;asboro and VICInity amountlllg to trlCt was about 160000 which leaves
$1 792 81 The New Hope campmgn 30 000 men who have no clmm for
was begun last week WIth a fund of exemptIOn Out of thIS number 21
nearly $200 and no doubt some good 000 will be selected or two out of
r a��nts
have been contrIbuted from
every th, ee men WIth no reasonableotb"r parts of the county Bethel claim for exemptIOn WIll go out theBaptIst church contributed $27 41 first call
whIch amount has been Induded
To the men of thiS class I desll e
the total mentIOned above
to SHy that you have now the oppor
tUnlty to volunteer for the regulal
army-the bl anch of the sel v ce
where you are under the best tlmned
officers where you get the best food the boxes for the second draWing
best tJammg and best care Elon �
make u m stake Get mto the I egu
IEbON PRICES DROP �n:� �:: WI�lh��:: �t ���:: dl�:r:��:
young man get nto the regulars
AS SEASON ADVANCES I �IOa�t 7sa�a�0�un�:rm���I�VI�h�h�:t�:,1--- and you must help Let you I led
$100 PER CAR IS AVERAGE PRICE blood gUIde you n thiS CI s s
•
BEING PAID IN THE LOCAL 'lhe followm� pelcentages are
MARKE�
g ven fOI yOUl informatIOn and to
Tbe local watel melon season IS now show the chances a man has of sel v
at Its heIght and mCldenwlly theJe mg hiS countlY m the selectIVe
.. has been a notIceable slump n pllces RatIOnal al my
durmg the week Droppmg from $200 OutSide the natIOnal gual d which T C Pennmgton a well known
ten days ago the avel age pI Ice yes IS beheved W II I equll e about 7 000 c t,zen of the Laston distrIct (hed
1.erday and �oday �hl O/UgI\out th,s men thel. Will be ,eeded about 21
terrItory IS $100 The meloD! Ilre 500 men to fill the regulal al my and
of somewha� bettel average than last nat anal a,my Total reglsteled 10
week welghmg 10 the nelghbol hood dlstnct about 150 000 plobably ex
of tlmty pounds average empt Bccount be ng married about
Along the hnes of both thl' Savan 90 000 number unmarried 60 000
Ilalo &. Statesboro and MIdland raIl Of thiS number the probable percent­
reads the movement of melons has ages are believed correct 10 pel
had the nght of way dur IIg the cent dependent family 6 000 25 per
week flOm twenty to thIrty cal s be cent farmelS 15000 15 pel cent
109 lIIoved dally over each Ime A mUmtlOn WOI kel sand physlclllly de
large number of buyers are located 10 ficlent 9 000
thiS terrItory lind readIly take the Reg stered men (undel the um
frUIt when cars ale loaded It has versal serv ce law) may volunteel
beeR stated that the aCTeage along until dfafted
the I ne of the Savannuh & States All the neglO I eglments of the
beJ'o lallroad thiS seuson IS about 1 legular army ale no:w at full wal�� 6� acres whICh Wlll Yield UPP'OXI strel gth W th a surplus of recruits
mately 800 cars It Will be noted For th s ] eason negloes may I ot vol
that even at present prICes thIS crop unteer but Will be drafted and 01
Will brmg to th s sectIOn $80 000 gamzed mto sepal ate fo ces from the
whIte men under the drsit 18w
September 1st
Respectfully submitted
GRAYSON V HElDr
,
The Bulloch county registratIOn of
ficers hu.e completed their work of
hstmg the names of Bulloch s fight-
109 fOlce and copIes of the cards
have been sent to the adjutant gen
eral s office n Washmgton The
urawmg of names 'VIII wke place
thel e dur ng the present week and
I sts of those d awn Will be sent to
A CARD OF THANKS
..
We the undersigned wish to ex
tend through the county paper to
our many friends our heart-felt
thanks ar d smcere apprec ation for
the tender care and true love they
bestowed upon our dear Wife and mo
ther di r Ig her prolonged Illness 8J d
upon 8 II OUl great and sad loss
and for then thoughtfulness 8J d care
of us during all these long lonely
hours since God saw best to take hei
home to dwell with Him We pray
God s blessmgs upon them all and that
they w th each of us may one day
jorn her n her heaver Iy home
(Signed)
G W Mann and Children
Mr and MIS B C Warnock
PICNIC
Come to the PICniC at the Bird &.
Daughtry old mill on the 21st of July
Plenty of good mUSIc Come one
come 1111 and enjoy the evening
OLNEY McELVEEN
(12July 2t)
W ANTED--A sawmill to cut 50 000
feet lumber J F BRANNEN
54 North Mllm street Statesboro
Go (l2lul It)
FOR RENT-5 room house on Zet
terower Ilvenue Apply at MAR
TIN S TEN CENT STORE
(21Junetf)
Amusu
Weekly
Theatre's
Program
,
FOR SALE-I have about 100 bush
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;els of carll for sale wh ch I Will let, _
go P,t $1 25 pel bushel A L De
LOACH Clllxton Gil (12J 112t)
Laul ens county GeorgJ8 August 22
1846 He fIst Jomed ExcelslOl M,s
slOnUl y Bupt st church wheJ e he was
1I conSistent membel tIll 1893 when
he moved hiS ch Irclllettc! to Bethel
ln 1909 he helped to orgamze and
bu Id Portal chulch and lemnmed a
fmthful member there till h s death
on Apll13 1917
He spellt th I ty one years 10 Bul
loch county He hved 'a qUIet life Your groc�r ha. tbe I.mon. and aa1aftel hIS sel vice 10 the ciVIl war and drug .tore or toilet oounter will .upply
WIlS a 10YllI Mason a tl uc frlelld a you wIth tl ree ounces 01 orcl ard Iwhite
kmd husbllnd and father lor a lew cent. SqUl'<lZC the luice 01
FOUND-On pubhc road near RIggs He IS SUI vlved by hiS wife and two
two Iresh lellftJol Into .. hottle, the. put
mill two pall s spectacles m 01 e In tl e orcbard whlw ...d uako we,1
case Owner can recovel Slime by sons Ost"dr and Samuel Brack Thl. maketl a quarter 1,lot of the vo,.,.
Pay ng fOJ thiS advel tlsement He was laid to rest at Porwl ceme ::::��ift.�o k':::..:hiteiicr aDd COt�r.-;'i:(21Juntf) telY by the Masons on AprIl 14th m BIIIIj!8grant, ereamy lotion dally Into the (ace,
LIGHTWOOD WANTED-Unhmlted the plesellce of a host of neck arm. aad bandl and Jult ... bow
quantity of hghtwood WIll pay $5 frIends Ireckleo:, tan oallOW1J... redn_ ....
pel COld dehveled at our plant In Never mOle shall hfe roughodl dloappear aDd ho.. 1l1IlOOUl,
StatesbOlo -GEORGIA NAVAL SIlme to hi. beleft compunlon but
",It aDd elelr tile lid. beoom... Y.,
STORES CO (12juI3t)
may He who doeth all things well !:II\·'::�:�; the bcautl�.lUlte
LOST-Saturday June 30th one pUlr ""'''''''========'''''''''';;;",==''''''''''�'''''...."...;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=_�
gold nmmed Hawkes glasses In +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1' 1 t 1 .,.4 •
case sOme whel e III Statesboro
C T JONES Route 2 StatesbOlo
Gil (12JuI3t)
LOSf-On the streets of Statesboro
I.st Monday afternoon one gold
bracelet baby Size Finder Will
please leave at The UTOPIA or
call telephone 100
As IS explained fully In an article
publ shed else\\hele the draWing' Will
be by numbel Instead of by name
Each name on the list hilS been given
a numbel and these numbel s Will be
placed n boxes f,om wh ch the quota
lequlred for Bulloch Will be d,uwn
It W II not be known who has been
dlBwn untIl the numbels Brc compa1
ed WIth the I sts now posted In the
COUI t house ThiS I st IS now sub
Ject to mspectlOn and evel y man Will
find It a matter of mteJ est to look
"
,
., up hiS number
" hlle the exact method of dlawlng
has not been announced It IS beheved
that tWIce as many numbers WIll be
drawn as WIll be reqUITed The first
who are drawn Will be exammed and
theIr cases passed upon When the
reqUired quota has been secul cd the
other numbers WIll be letulned to
"The Girl 'Philippan�Opens
II At Nmusu�Theatre July 27
When baby suffe.s With croup ap
ply and give Dr Thomas ElectrIC 0 I
at on... Safe for children "little
goes B long way 25c and 50c At all
drug St01 es SOUR STOMACH
New Production 0/ the Greater V,tagraph, 'Full
0/ Thrtlling Adventures, [Can be Seen In
Statesboro July 27th and 28th
TI s IS a mild fOJ m 6f lndlge&tlOn
It IS Isually blought on by eating too
rapidly or too much or of food not
SUited to your dIgestIVe organs If
you Will eat slowly mnstlcate your
foocl thoroughly eat but httle meat
and none at all for supper you Will
mOl p than likely aVOId the sour stom
ach Without takmg any medlcme
whatever When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlall •
Tablets to Old dliestlOn
T C PENNINGTON
I he long W 1 ted mot o. PlctUI e
shoWl,g of The Gill Ph I ppa IS at
ha HI Th s Robert \V Chambels
I sn of hel Own hfe The ntllgue '"
tUI ned f10m now on 8ga at her She'
nil veLy tl ansfel s hel self to the protect on of Wal nel Wlld,esse the
mastel spy IS fOiled by hel when shebUl ns some of the papel s she has stol
en flom the al tlsts �JFlammg w th anger W,ldresHe
se ,d" h s CI ew of aSSIstants after the
III tlst A siege of the Peach T,eeInn Ph hppa s new lefuge abounds
II suspe lSC and actIOn and It IS
about to full when gendalmes dash
up to the lescue They also announce
a new CIISls-the declaratIOn of war
With Gormany
Wlldresse 18 spurred to more des
perate efforts Attacking the En
gllshmen w th hi. cohorts he secures
pal t of the plans that they have aridshoots G,ay The lattel s name jSused as a bhnd for a spy to approachHalkettt at the Peach T ee Inn Halkett s I fe IS saved by PhIlIppa whofells the spy WIth a lamp After an
exciting fight sh� flees to a convent
WIth the papel s s ovel taken and kId
W:l���';;81 d again IS In the hands of
The Inn owned by W,ld, esse IS nowhel pilson Warnel gnllantly mV.,1l ILt to 1 Cscue her �
Wh Ie he s engaged n thiS effortthe opemni: guns of the gteat wllr firc ..fll ed In the Village and the battle T
su rges bll�k and fOl th thlOugh thestl eets Phil ppa a d the Amer C9n
al e plowl ng In the w ne cellar see""- V
'Il' PI marlly the contents of a lustyold safe that holds data toncernmg
��
Philippa s royul dentlty
These 8J(J secll ed partly With the
a u of AstlCot who has left the forcesof Wlld, esse to become WUI ner s de
oted bouyguRJd Hele all are d,.
covel e I by Wlldl e�se who has sold
out to the Gel mun nvaders A ter
tlfic cornl at ensues the house In
vh ch Wu r CI andh scompsn OlSSUC
ceed n hold ng off the attuckCls u ,tIl
the t Ie of battle 0 ItS de bring, theFrench to possess 01 of the placeW IIdl esse s captured as a tra tor
I he I uffiun would have hed WIth
the secl et of the g rl Ph,llppu locked
In h s bullet-lIdden bl east hud not
the appelll nil' benuty of the g " melt-ed him Befol e he meets hIS fate he
dIVulges to her that she IS a princess --4that I e aided 10 assasslnallng her par
ents He had purposely spared her
und �sC'aped With hel to France wtJere
he I esred her With an eye to making
futUl e PI of t of hel ex stence
Ph I ppa 0 Ice cabal et cash leI new ..has hel tlue n lme and lank Vlar
ner hOl compun on IS but a plebIaIlThe roy, I blood flows III her veins
and h .. hangs hiS head m despnlTFor he hus loved her madly hopefullyAnI now-
But thl$ IS the sublIme IOmanco .f
a sublime 'l'0mun and It ends n. lt
.Ioould OI.bllmely
Ba1lk of State.JJOro
SatUl dhY at the Samtal urn In States
bOi 0 whel e he had been confined
for a few days Wlth kIdney tlouble
The bur al was at Upper Lotts creek
chm cll Sunday
Mr Penmngton was about 62 years
of age He came to Bulloch some
thing like thIrty years ago from W,I
kmson county and had been engaged
m farming smce that time He was
recogmzed as one of the county s best
citizens nnd had held the office of
Jusllce of the peace In h s ,IIstllet
for yeal s At the tIme of hiS death
he WBi; C'Ounty COlonel hav ng been
elected to succeed COl on.. G M
Lowe who d ed follow ng h s Ie
nommatlOn In the pllmHty a feW'
months before
MI Pem ngton IS SUI vlved by hiS
wife and two sons who 11\ e n the
I aston dlstnct
RecrUltmg Officer
Clear Your
Compluion
with This
Old Reliable
Remedy--
I
� HANCOCK"
SULPHUR CoMPOUND
I � IJIIPJlre blood runs you down­
mnkf:s you an easy VictIm forcilseases
For pure blood and sound dIgestIOn
-Burdoc:k Blood BItters At all
drug stores Pllce $1 00
Money for The farmers
Of Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties
Loans made for five years or from
five to ten years Also, under the
amortizement plan, for a term of
twenty years Ask about thiS
Small CommiSSIOns Prompt Service
GEERY
I
& G�RDEN
ROOMS FOR RENT-FOUl rooms on
second floor WIth bath ut No 66
South Ma n Stl eet Apply to Mrs
MORGAN OLLIFF (12JlIl Il)
Grundmotlulr s Skeeter Skatter WIll
keep them 011' while you sleep 20c
at druggists and general stores
(21Jun ?3aug)
FOR RENT-Offices over Ollltr &.
Smith gram store recently occu
pled by F T Lamer slaw offi ...s
"pply to OLLIFF & SMITH
(7lune tf)
STRAYED-To my place one large
SIzed spot�d sow With five pIgs
Owner ",II please call for same
and pay for thiS advel tlsement and
damages J B II ER (7Juntf)
STRAYED-One bay mare mule
welghmg about 1000 pounds Any
mformtalOn as to her whereabouts
Will be rewalded J R ROACH
(7June tt)
FOR SALE-Cannmg machme WIth
capaCIty of 24 3 pound cans 01 36
2 pound cans nevel used With
full eqUIpment FIrst check for
$10 gets It G B JOHNSON 46
College st (12Jullt)
W"NTED-T mbel one hundl ed to
five hundled aCI es long leaf yellow
plDe Adv se ql ant ty distance
from !lIh oad und prIce Address
J B JEMISON & CO rhomas­
VIlle Ga (28jun3t-c)
STRAYED-Jesey bill about 18
months old cream colO! ed one
hOI n shol tel thlln the other u,
marked. stillyed aWIlY [bout May
1st Reward for finder S E
BEASLEY R 1 Bhtch Ga
(5lUI tf)
STRAYED-FlOm my place IIbout
April 1st one red cow mal k
ed ClOP and under bIt 10 each ear
wore leather band on nose With
nails m It one horn stepped W
W NESMITH R 2 StatesbOlo
Ga (HJun tf)
STRAYED-Blllck cow appll ently
about four years old murked crop
In Tight eur staple fork and under
bit m left ea r has been at my place
8m... March 1st Ownel can re
CO\ er same by paymg expenses
FOI further mformatlOn see W
W B at T me. offi...
(21�unetf)
bHINGLES--I have for 8nl0 In any
quantities pme poplar and cypress
smgles No 1 pIne at $4 00 and
No 2 pme at $2 25 fob States
boro prsces on poplar and cypress
Will be gIveR on application C
M CAPPS Rocky Ford Go
(12apr tt)
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JULY 16
MONDAY-Lasky Paramount Feature Mae Murry In ON
RECORD How matters are adjusted and the girl exonerated
are brought about in a manner thnt only John B Clymer and
Paul VI est can devise also the great serial LIberty
TUESDAY-TrIangle Kay Bee feaut�mg Wm S Hart In tile
WIldest and most thrslhng play he has ftver had THE GUN
FIGHTER The WIld and wooly west has been transplanted to
your door yard there has never been a production In whieh hiS
grrppmg personahty has more sway than m The Gun Fighter '
foil of hard rIdIng hard living and reckless daredeviltry a gasp
a minute Also comedy
WEDNESDAY-Clara KImball Young� serviee presents Clara
KImball Young in THE DEEP PURPLE a play which I{.lyesa clear insight mto the lives of several dIfferent types of �e""York crooks Any large cIty has ItS full quota of undestrables
and New York IS no exception to the rule All chai'acten of The
Deep Purple are bIg ones The motherly. Mrs Fallon presents an
interesting one don t fa I t<1 see It
THURSDAY-Paramount Super Feature MarguerIte Clark
ID FORTUNES OF FIFI also the wonder serial of The Secret
Kmgdom episode No 2
FRIDAY-Fme Arts Constance Talmadge m THE GIRL OF
THE TIMBER CLAIMS A story of a girl who playa a man s
game 10 8 woman s way If you were living on valuable proper
ties m the WIlderness and If some scheming land thleves tried to
defrnud you would you give them a hot fight even If you were a
girl?
SATURDAY-V,t8graph Blue Ribbon Feature Edeson Jen
son Morey and Bruce In FOR A WOMAN S FAIR NAME also
V L S E comedy
OBITUARY brighten her pathway and gUIde her
w th H IS strong hand tIll she crosses
the rIver ar d meets her dear one
In the Sweet Bye and Bye
B A DAVIS
A J PROCTOR
Committee
Joh Thomas Brllek WllS bOI n in
GIRLSl WHITI:� JUUH SKIll!
WITH LEMON JUICE
Make a beauty 10110" for a few .e"tl to
remove tan freckle. ..Hown•••
PECAN TREES:: CHOICE VARIETIES
WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF 3 YEA'R-OLD
PECAN TREES OF LEADING V ARIETIES--FROTCHER, STEW
ART VAN DEMON AND SCHLEY-WELL ROOTED AND READY
FOR FALL PLANTING
KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME AND GET BEST SERVICE
The Bulloch Pecan Nursery
E M BOHLER ProprIetor
STATESBORO,
Emory University Academ,
Prepare. boys for entrance to all leaillng coll�g�i, UDlVerR.!9." alii
..Ientlfle schoola AlbIe facult,. HomeUllenrroundlnas Ph,.I"", 'UIbI.
m" Moral and rehlflou8 welfare of _'wlente carefull,. Afeauarded.
DI••,phne bASed on 1;ruthfulne.. and bonor amonr studenbl t.ltlnd bat
firm
s!clOua ground.
and splendid wlldinlra Steam heatM dorml­
torle. at anil cold shower batbt. Electrfc IJehte Separate bedL
Larlfe h rary Fllle"gymnailllm Low rates
Behw. pl�n" r""r_ .IHWMN. d ""r catalog
A M BUGStE,",. � M. LL 'D , B r, Odor., GL
The Mo.t Healthful College Locat,on I. AmeTica
PIEDMONT COLLEGE, Demorest, Ga.
On the Edge of The Blue Ridge Mounwlns Envlroned In Beauty
1 500 Feet Above the Sea
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
FRANK E JENKINS D D PreSIdent
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 12
STANDARD COLI EGE-Four years course A B degree sIxteen
un Ie graduate tlepartments
SENIOR ACADEMY-Th,ee yeals
JUNIOR ACADEMY-Thlee yeals
1 UI [JON-College $36 Sen or Academy $27 JUnlOI Academy $2260
pe year Reg stratlOn Fee $2
BOARD AND ROOM-Steam heat hot and cold J:Ullnlng water baths,
tOilets electllc lights etc $10350 (boUld In the college Commons)
ThiS Inst tutlOn w th some fOlty Professors Instructors Precepton,
Etc g ves high grade InStl uctlOn at such low pnces because It uses the
mrome of one h1 Ilion dollats to udd to the amount paid by the students
When p efell ed board may be had In the Piedmont Inn In a studenta'
room undel college supel VISIon fOI $500 per week
FOI Illustiated pamphlet catalogue 01 mformatlOn Qf any kind write to
DEAN J C ROGERS
PIEDMONT COLLEGE, Demor..t, Ga
PAGE SIX .,_,..
LIVER ·OIDN'·T ACT
After a Few DOHl of Black-Drao,ht.
Us. r was conBUpated, my liver
dldn't act. My dlgesUon was bad. and
It took so little to upset me. My ap­
'Potlte wao gone. I was very weak ...
r decIded I would give Black.
Draught a thorough trIal as I knew It
was hIghly recommended tor this
trouble. I began tak!ng It. r telt
better atter a tew dos... My appetite
Improved and I became .tronger. lfy
bower. acted naturally and tbe I_t
�ble wu soon rl,hled wIth a tew
MIDLAND RAILWAY
TrME TA.BLE NO.6
Effective Mouday, Mlly 14111 1917
S. Be S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND EFF.ECTIVE NOV. IZ. 191. EASTBOUND
WANTED!
4,000 CORDS WOOD.
To keep our money at home and as­
sist in clearing land on which to
plant food crops next season, I will
make contracts for engine wood cut
two and one-half leet long from dead
or live yellow pine timber, in quanti­
ties from 50 to 1,000 cord, delivered
and stacked on the right of way.
It is necessary
early.
to close contracts
Those interested can address
S. T. GRIMSHAW, Supt.,
Savannah & Statesboro Railway Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Expert Shoe Repairing
,Modern Machinery
Work Done on Short Notice
J. H. EDWARDS
Statesboro, Georgia
._ BULLOCH 'TiMES AND· STATESBORO· NEWS
for The Mother
flnltely less pain and danger at tho crlals.
Ask tor a bottle at your drug stor-e to­
day nnd write tor Interesting tree book,
"Motherhood and the Baby" Simply ad.
dress The Bradtteld Regulator Co., Dept.
D. 900 Lamar Building. Attuntn, Go. Do
not go a single night without applying
"Mother's Friend"; it 1a the areatest klDd
ot help to nature,
PASTOR LOSf� AT CARDS;.
HAS THRff MEN ARRESTED
SAYS NEW JERSEY JUSTICE OF
THE PEACE AND TWO OTHERS
FLEECED HIM.
Recent years have shown an in.
creasing tendency to put the spend.
ing of the motor car revenues direct..
ly in the hands of t�e state highway
departments. Of the total amount
applied to road work In 1916, 70 l!er
cent. or $16.411.520. was expended
more or less directly under the can.
t1·01 or supervision of state highways
departments. Only 13 states did not
exerCise any direct contI,'ol over the
expending the net a\ltomoblle reve­
nues.
WHOOPING COUGH.
In this disease it is important that
the coujlh be kept loose and expecto­
ratlDn. easy. which can be done bY"
gI'(injl Chamberlain's Cough Remedy:Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru. Ind" writes:"My tl"O daughters hlld whoopingcough. I gave' them Chamberlain'.
Oough Reinedy and it worked like a
C'harm."
687.000 TO COMPOSE
FIRST DRAFT ARMY
Washington. JUly 9.-Unofficially
it was announced today that 687.000
is the number of the men to be select.
ed for the first national war army
from thEr millions registered June 5.
Probably tWIce that number of names
will be drawn. as the number of ex.
emptlOns to be allowed is estImated
at fifty pel' cent. Next Saturday is
understood to have been tentatIvely
flxed upon as the date for the dra,v.
ing, although no announcement has
been made by the provost marshal
general's office,
ATTENTION, PRINTERS!
Due to consolidation, wehave for sale at a bargain the
following printers' machinety:
t 6-column Cranston News.
paper Press,
1 Stonemetz
Folder.
1 tOx15 Chandler & Price
Jobber,
1 4·h, p. Fairbanks Morae
Engine.
1 Stitcher,
New� and Job Cases. Stands,Etc.
If you are in the market,write for prices; if you are just
curious to know the prices,don't waste our time and post-
Newspaper
,\Vith every 25¢ purchase we give
you one coupon entitling you to a
chance on 42-piece dinner set.
THE RACKET STORE.
NOTICE.
I have moved my law offices to the
First NatIOnal. Bank Building. rooms
4, 5, and 6, second floor.
CHAS. PIGUE.age.
BULLOCH TIMES.
�. ate.boro. Ga,
Best quality Overall, speeial $1.25.
THE RACKET STORE.
THURSDAY, JULY 12,· It17 THURSDAY, JULY 12. 1917
UNLOAD FREIGHT CARS AS
RAPIDLY AS POSSIBU
SOUTHERN ROAD POINTS OUT
HOW BUSINESS MEN CAN HELP
IN WAR WORK.
Washington, July' 7.-An appeal to
shippers and consignees to Hdo their
bit" towards improving the freight
car supply by prompt loading and un·
loading at warehouses and sidetracks
has been issued by the Southern RaJl­
way system. It is headed, "Won't
You Help Us Serve Our Country?"
and is as follows:
"Under existing wal' conditiollS the
transportation of troops and of muni­
tions and supplies for the army and
navy and for our allies 111 EUl'ope
must take pl'ecedencl' over ull other
kll1ds of traffic.
"The rmlload. of the Umted States
a,'e pel'forming then' full duty to the
government and are stl'lving, at the
same time, to sel've ill1 those depen­
dent upon them 1'01" tl'nnspol'tation
WIth the least possIble deluy.
"Drastic rules to secul·e the most
._-- \-
CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LNER
Oraahes into sour bile. making
you sick a.nd you lose
a day's work.
Flies Breed
in FiH� , ,DIGESTION WAS BAD
I MaternIty te a crl81sln a woman's lite
that should be sare·guarded with extreme
care, The sate.' penetrating external prep­
aration. "Mother's Frlend". has been pre­
pared tor over th ree generations, eapec-
Ially -tor expecta.nt motbers By Its use
, littretchlng pains are avoided, TheSir865 yeu Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tell. How She Wu Lnend �bdb"o,;,�n:��!���esn�����i;·�:'::·�O�al�
I==========�===============
lOVER 3,500,000 MOTOR
Hl::d::�:�'ot :�-��:: ea�:����: dO:::e�t:�:;�:�u:��:OfUI Use hal' CARS IN UNITED STAHS
my age. whIch 10 65. the liver docs made Tbedford's Black·Draught a GROSS REVENUES FROM REGIS.
not act SO well &8 wben young. A tew
standard. household remedy. EvelT TRATIONS AND LICENSES AREmember. of every family. at Um... OVER $25.000,000.y�n ago. my stomach was all out of need tbe belp that Black-Draught can
give In cleanelng tbe ey·otam and re-
,Don1f Poison Your Child
With ·that Sickeiin4
�alomel.
It is almost a erime to dosg children {ere with them in school aDd did Dot grip;1rith calomel-that nauseating, ':pois- like liver medicine formerly u8ed, My young.
GUOUS mineral that some folks still est child, three yea.rs old, was sick latt 8Um-
think is the one thing that will relieve ���i::do:tp�o;S�ci:��f�! ::�:'��m�n:n�h� :�eonstipation, headache and other bit ... 8ure that a few doses of Martin's' Liver
ious conditions. I wouldn't give calo- ,Medicine hal prevented a recurrence of fhe
mel to & dog unles.8 I wanted to kill it. same trouble, ThcreCore I feel it !my dutyt��thers to let them know what Martin'sWhen you need liver or stomach ljo�r MediCine did in my home.';
,
medicine. use a safe. guaranteed veil" , :You run no risk in buying Martin'sM'N...."""W...."""...,.....IYINWIVIN...,...."""NWMN...,...."""N..........NIJIoIVl.MJI etable preparation like Martin's Liver Liver Medicine, It is a recognizedMedieine. It tastes good. It acta standaril preparation, made accordingpowerfully on the liver and bowels to the prescription of a prominentwithout pain or griping. And it often Southern physician. It is composelY.aves one from a spell of sickness. of absolutely pure drugs dnd is guar.One of the best known men in Had- an teed to give positive' satisfa_on.dock. Ga .• is C. H. Keller. On the 12th If after taking a bottle of it you areof May he wrote the following letter dlssatistled with the result. carry theto the proprietors of Martin's Liver empty bottle to your druggist andMedicine:
you will receive your 50c back.
"I have five children in school and all of
them showed deCided sallo\\"ness and were It your druggist hasn't Martin's
very 8lugglSh, I gave each o( them a dose Liver Medicine,' he can easily get it�( Martin's Liver Medi,cine mght, and morn-, for you. Do not accept any substi-
lang
(or two days. Their compleXions d;:ared •
• •
up and they are now normal childrep In tute. There IS no other medlcm-:
.. JJM....MNIAIMN...."""",....M'N'lI'o"""...,.....IYINWMNW....MNWMN'O".. ,f', e't'Cry!relpect. Th:e m'edicibetdid not inter. "just as good!' ,
.. Sold by Franklin Drua Co., State.boro, Ca. and Farmer. Dru. Co., Portal, Ga
-then
FILTH MEANS DISEASE and 81.. aro bam in 61th, feed on ftltb
and carry filth with them wherever they alight. Flies hatching
today in an outhouse, 6tableyard or in garbage, may bring distress to
your family later on In the summer. They may bring typhoid fever,
Bummer complaint, conauraption, malaria, or perhaps infantile paralysis.The fly 18 almost the exclualve conveyor of diarrhoea and dysentery
among children and babies.
�D*�il�
£lit. Filth .Itd D8atroy. the Fly E"".
Supreme In Endurance
Among Light Sixes
WITHOUT a single repair, replacement or ad­justment, carrying 800 pounds of baggage and
four men a stock GRANT SIX has just won the great­
est endurance feat ever under-takes by a light six.
How Long MUlt I 'Suffer..;. ,��,�I
Fromthe f�n;rof Rheum.til.?1
I.!; there DO real rellet ill ."bU I)ent good. for thel c.!II1pt p,,�.jl!I'. , reach these ger!,,� )Y�ic" ,,,f��� ,,,,,rDoubtless like 'ltller sutterers, ,DU blDD4 qy the mtlh""•.have often asked )"Dllnelf t"i, ques· S. S. S. has been ."cce�,full, Ine"tion, which cDntinupl to relP,in ua- for Rheumatism fDr more than 11ft,answered. . ," years. Try it to·day; and 'you willScience has pro... " tllltt :rour Rheu. find yourself at I�st 011 the rightmatism il caused �Y a germ In YDur track ,to get rid of YDur IJheulIlatil""blood. and the only way tl! reac� it is YD" can get valua�le advice ab"ut tb.by a remedy which elimi"ates alld reo treatment of your 'i�"iYidual c,.e li�
moves these little pai" �emql)s frDm writing to tile Chief Medical "'d'J�er.
your blood. �his. efpJ.ifll W�:( lini· Swift Sl1eci'pc Co� qe,,�. D ....J �� I �tlPents and lotIons cal! d" '!, 'lItr'l!t- lant,. Ga. �:
strength, the sturdiness, the power of
the' car are in every GR.-\.NT SlX that
is sold.
Sturdiest among light sixes, the
Grant is also the most economical.
Ownets average 20 miles to a gallon
of gasoline and 900 mile; to <I gallon
.0£ 0'1.
, Speedy, powerful, good looking,
and above all, comfortable, the
GRANT SIX at $875 is the sensible car
for the average man.
Though you may pay hundreds ofamazing trip. dollars more for a motor caryou will
The qualities which made possible get little more than GRANT Six gives
this remaikabl� achievement, the you.
There wii, be a buyer for every GRANT SIX that can po.uibly
be produced thi. year. Get your. now-before it. too late
Never before has the sturdi­
ness of a motor car been put to
such a test-yet after sixty days
of terrific strug·gle· with the
worst snowstorms in twenty-five
years tl�(: GRANT SIX conquered.
Whel; tile GRANT SIX sta�ed from
Sacramento to go over the summit of
the Sierra Nevada mountains people
said the task was hopeless-today the
victory is the talk of the coast. Let
us gjve you further details about this
ctm!!i!I!IIDIImI!!B!mmmmIDrummnlll!lIllIIllIIlIlI!U!!!!!IIU",iUiIllIlI!lUUlIIlIIlI!mummm_
FARM LO'ANS
I MAKE FARM LOANS AT A LOW RATE OF
INTEREST, 51/a PER CENT P.ER ANNUM,
"
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU WANT A,"
LOAN, LET r.J� FIGURE WITH YOU. E. M. ANDESON & SON,
Statesboro, Georgia.
R. LEE MOORE MOTOR CAR CORPORATION CLEVELANDCRANT
Stat••boro, Ga.
&l1D!11iUliUUlUllIllUllilliri1iiiiiijjjJjjjjjjjiillDmmmlll1li1llmmUUl111111l11ll111i11llliilnmi!i11Uiii11Jl!nilliliiiiiiiilii1liiiliilUllI11111l11l SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell nt public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
<court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in August. 1917.
wltin the legal hours of sale. the fol·
lowing property levied on under a
certain fi fa issued from the "ity court
of Statesboro in favor of P. R. Cohen
against Luvenia Neal, 1evied on as the
property of Luvenia Neul. to·Wlt:
All that certain tract or lot of land
situate, lying and being'in the city of
Statesboro, said state and ('ounty, and
in the 1209th G. M. district, bounded
ao follows: On the north by Johnson
street or weot wing of West Main
street. on the east by lands of Celill
Day, on the south by lands of M. M.
Holland estate. and on the west bv
lands of A. R. Pope.
Written notice given defendant in
possessIOn as required by law.
ThIS 11th dny of July, 1917.
. W. H. DeLOACH She,.,ff B. C.
(t\&J)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Wlll sell at publlc outcry to thc
higliest bidder for cash. before the
"'-court house door in Stutesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday In August, 1917,
witin the legal hours of sale. the fol·
lowing property levied on .under a
certain fi fa issued from the cIty court
l..._ of Statesboro in favor of P. R. Cohen
,- against J. Bartow ParrIsh, leVIed on
"s the property of J. Barto� Parrish,
to·T�;� certain tract or parcel of lan'd
situate lying and being in said county
and s11.te and ill the 1209th G. M.
district, containing 242lh acres, more
or less. bounded as follows: North by
lands of L. O. Scarboro, e!lst by lands
of D W. Jones. south by lands of R.
E. L·ee, and west by l!lnds of J. B.
Rushing and Levy Rushing.
Written notice given defendant as
required by law.
Th,s 11th day of July. 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH She,.,ff B. C.
(A&Jl
H-+++++++++++++++++++.z.++++++++++++++++o!-fooI
* FOR SALE (�
tOne 8,000 Th Wood Planer. I'tOne 4,000 Th Smith Planer. ::f: One 36-inch Saw and Frame. ."+ One 36-in,ch Rip Saw. 't One 6� foot, 6-inch tread, 3-inch axle �t, Timber Cart �t a bargain. �+
�t W.E.PARSONS, �.t Portal, Georgia t.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-i '
T. A.. WILSON.
i
Come SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
l will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash. before the
COUI·t house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday In August. 1917.
Wltln the legal hours of sule, the fol·
lOWing property levied on under 8
certain fi fa Issued from the city court
of Statesbol'o in favor of E. M. An­
derson & Son against E, L. Neal, Sr.,
and E. L .. Neal, Jr., .levied on,as the
property of said defendants and in
posseSSIon of E: L. Neal, JI'., to·wit:
That tract of land SItuate, lying
and being in the 1340th G. M. d,s·
trict. said county and state, contain­
ing one hundred acres, more or less,
and bounded' on the north by lands of
J. E. and N. W. New!!lIln, east by
lands of W. A. Cowart, south by lands
of J. H. Sruith and west by lands of
A. J. Edwards.
Wl'ltten notice given tenant 111 pos­
session as reqUIred by law.
This 11th day of .July, 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH Shedff B. C.
(JJEA)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
highes.t bIdder. for cash, before the
court house door in Stutesbol'o, GIi.,
�,the first Tuesday In August, 1917.
.w'thin the legal hours of sale. the
following describ'ed property. leVIed
on under one certain fi. fn. ,t:;311ud
from the city court of Statesboro in
fllvor of W. B. Williams against C.
M. Thompson, levied on us the Pl'Op-
(,lto,rty of C. M. Thompson. to·Wlt;
That certain lot Or pan'el of land
lying and being in Bulloch county,
Georgia. and In the city of Stutes·
bora fronting on South Main street
a dis'tance of sixty·tlve (65) feet. and
running back n distance of two h.un­
dred eighty·two (282) feet to thIrty
(30) foot alley. not yet opened
through lands of gruntee, tl)e north·
er::n D.JId southel'n and southern boun·
dary lines being pnrallef. and the back
of the western boundary line being
fifty-five (55) feet in length and
bounded as follows: North by lands
of J T. MIkell. east by South Main
stre�t, south by lands of W. B. Wil­
liams and west by W. B. Williams to
be opened up liS thirty (30) foot alley,
the land conveyed being lots Nos. 1
and 2 of block No. 1 of map of pro·
j,t posed subdl�i�ion k>f Shtvers 'Iand
made by F, B. GI'ooVel', surveyor, In
May. 1907.
Legal notice given defendant as
required by law.
This the 12th day of July. 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff. C. C. S.
IF ,YOUR HARNESS NEEDS RE·
PAiRING. OR IF YOUR SHOES
NEED HALF SOLEING TAKE
THEM TO WILSON ON WEST
MAIN STREET.
WILL EXCHANGE NEW HAR­
NESS FOR SECOND HAND. I
CARRY ALL PARTS TO HARNESS
AND SADDLERY REQUISITS.
BEST OF WORK AND PROMPT
DELIVERY.
efficient use of every available freight
car are being enforced so far as con­
ditions can be governed by the rail-
roads.
'
"But there are delays beyond the
control of the railroads.
"Shippers and consignees can 'do
their bit' and cut down the time used
In loading curs at their warehouses
and sidetracks.
"Every hOUT counts.
"Cars should be landed to their
capacity.
"The transportation Qemnnds of the
government and of the American peo­
'pie call for co-operution to the fullest
extent.'
INSTANT ACTION
SURPRISES MANY HERE
This �l'ocel'ts .. story surprises local
people: "I had bad stomach trouble.
A II food seemed to SOUl' and form gas.
Was always constipated. Nothing
helped me unt.iI r tried buckthorn ..,;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;:;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;�::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;;;;;bark and glycer iene, etc., us mixed
PETITION FOR CHARTER.in Adler...ka. ONE SPOONFUL as- SHERIFF'S SALE.
tonished me with it's INSTNT ac- I I will sell at public outcry to thetion." Because Adler-i-ka flushes the highest bidder for cash. before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County:ENTIRE nlimentary tract It relieves court house door in Statesboro. Ga., To the Superior Courtof sald Oounty;ANY CASE constipation, sour stem- on the first Tuesduy in August. 1917, The petition of L. M. Etheridge,ach or gas and prevents nppendicitis. withing the legal hours of sule, the Joseph Branan. I. S, Perkins and D.It has QUICKEST action of anything following property levied on under B. Franklin. of said state and county.we ever sold. The Bulloch Drug Co. a fi fa Issued from the city court of respectfully shows:
Statesboro In favor of E. Brown and 1. They desire for themselves,
B. L. Brown against J. B. Covington their associates and succesaors, to be
and Roy C. Aaron, security. levied on incorporated under the name of
us the property of Roy C. Aaron, to- EUREKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
wit: for a period of twenty yea ra,
One black horse named Joe ubout 2. The principal office of said cor,
13 years old; one Barnesville buggy. poration is to be located in Bulloch
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell. dep- county •. Georgia. .
uty sheriff', and turned over to me 3. Th'e object of the proposed eor­
for advertisement und sale in terms poration is pecuniary gain and protlt
of the law. to ita shareholders, •
.
This 11th day of July. 1917. 4. The capital stock of aald cor-
Washington. July 8.-Another ap- W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff. C. C. S. poration is to be Five Hundred Dol-
propriatlon of half a billion dollars (FTL) lars ($500.00). divided into shares of
the par vnlue of Twenty.flve DDllarBfor shipbuilding probably WIll be ask- SHERIFF'S SALE (25.00) each. with the privilege ofed of congress immediately by the ad- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. i�creasi�g said capital stock: 'fromministration. Contracts already let I will sell at public outcry to tne time to time to an' amount not Wtceed­
and about to be closed, the shipping higheot bidder for cash. before the 109 in the aggregate F,ive Thqusand
court house door in Statesboro. Ga., Dollars ($5.000.00). More than tenboard announced tonight. have ub-
on the first Tuesday in August. 1917. per cent of the afores,!ld �apltal0to"ksorbed the first $500.000.000. withm the legal hours of sale. the has b,en actually paId m, '.President Wilson s u'pproval for the following property levied on under 5.. The bualness !'G' be carned on
Program IS yet to be obtained. but it a certain fl fa issued from the city by said corporation 10 that Qf II gen­
,
court of Statesboro in favor of J. A. eral telephone .buslness; �he recelvlnl'is unilerstood the president is in full
Wilson against Charlie Beasley. ,lev. and .transmlsslo!,. of message.; �hesympathy with thtt,officials who be· led on as the property of Charlie "rectmg. �aintemmg and deve,oPI�liev,.. the allies caflnot win the war Beasley, to.wit: ' and operatl';'l' of .telephone _Una anuntil eve,'y resource is used to can· One bay mare mule named Hattie exc�anjles !n sal� coundtly, ibuyln1iabout 18 years old. one bay horse
I
own mg. s�lImg. usmg an eao nc reastruet a great American merchant
mule named Charley about 11 yeah estate ou�table fDr �he purpOIIeB offleet. old one two.horse wagon (White saId busmess; recelvinl' and· col­
First estimnte of 3,000.000 tons Hickory) one Qne.horse wajlon anit lecting tol.ls and. re!'ta �or tele-
h Id b ' phone servIce; buyml'" ownmg. lea...constructed within eighteen mont s ont:VY ;a��\y J. M: Mitchell. dep- ing. using and �elling \ any and !,11will be far exceeded. it was learned
uty sheriff and turned over to me for Implementa. equlpm'!nt and.l\lppheatonight. if the plans of the shipping advertise�ent and sale as required ,ne�ded or usual!y InCIdent to the car·
board and Major General Goethals, b I rymg on of saId bU8lne8ll; to lPakeYThi:·1lth day of July. 1917. ronnections and contracta With. ot�ermanager of the board's emergency
W. H DeLOACH Sherifi'. B. C. telephone or telejlraph co!"panaeo. tofleet ·oorporation. are (""'�ied out. (FTL)
.•
make contracts for servIce. and to
The present aim is to build at least -;;,""",,;,,"""""""""...........!!!!!"'''''''''''''''''...''''''''' make all other necessary or de.lred,
contracts and to do all other acts inci-5,000.000 tons deadweight of ship· FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
dent to the successful conduCot,o'f"saldping in addition to vessels alrcady GEORbIA-Bulloch County. business.under construction for private ac· Mrs. T. C. Pennington huving up. Wherefore. petitioners' pray to be
count whICh w,l1 be taken by the' plied for a year's support fl'om the incorporated under the afDreoalll-name
�-".. 'g"t' • '. estute of: hel' huspand. T. C. Penning· and style. for the tetm afor.ellUid,govel nm n .
.. ton, deceased. notice is hereby given with the privilege of renewal; withAnnou'ngement of the l�tentlOlI to to all persons concerned that said �p. the right tD exercise 1111 the. rijlhta.ask 'for a �econd nppropl'lUtlOn was plication will be heurd \t.t my office powel'S, privileges and - immuniti�8
contnmed in a statement Issued to- on the first Monday in August, 1917. fixed und allowed by the laws of thIS.
Th' J 1 12 1917 state. and subject to n11 the restyie-night by Chu,rman Denman. of the, IS s. yL. MOORli:. Ordinary. tions nnd liabilities fixed by law.shippmg board which cUlTled the In· D. B. FRANKLIN•. ,
tlmatlOn thut the second sum may be FOR LETT-ERS OF DISMISSION. JOSEPH BRANAN.
used largely for wooden construction. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. L. M. ETHERIDGE.
"The vast resources of quick wood R. L. Gruham having upplied for I. S. PERKIN��titioners.
constructIOn," it said, "al'e still far dismission from his guardianship of Original filed in office this June 26,
from exhausted and we beheve more Louise Graham, this it! to notify all 1917. DAN N. RJGGS.persons concerned that said applica. Clerk Superior Court, Bullochsteel contmcts can be placed. We tion will be heard at my office on the County. Ga.need wooden vessels of both slow ard first Monday in Augusta. 1917. (28jun4t)
fast speeds. The slower can relieve This July 9th. 1917. ,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;,;,;;....""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"S. L. MOOitE. Ordinary.
ECURITY DEEDour coastwise congestion and our SALE UNDER S •
cm shortage. Many wooden ,hip" FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
ean be bUIlt which al e faster than the GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
, E. A. Denmal·k, huvlng applied {ormajority of t�e vessels now cros!:ung dismission from his' executorship ofthe war zone.'" the estate of James Denmal'k, late of
General Goethels' attitude towarus said county, deceased, notice is here·
wooden shIp construction still is some· by given to all persons concerned that
said application will be heard at mywhat m doubt, but recent I'epolts have office on the first Monday in August.indicated that he IS chungmg h,s v,ew 1917.
sQmewhat and favoring u large wood· ThIS .July 9th. 1917.
en ship program. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Zack Brown, administrator of John
Blown, late of sUld county, deceased,
huvlng nppited for dismission from
said adrnllllstl'utlOn, notice is hereby
gIven to all concel'ned that Auid appli­
es tion will be heurd at my office on
the first Monday in August. 19l7.
This lOth duy of July, 1917.
S. L. MOORE. O,·dinaI'Y.
HALF BILLION MORE FOR
BUILDING OF SHIPS
$500.000.000 CONTRACTS H.AVE
ALREADY BEEN LET BY THE
GOVERNMENT.
Di.u.e Almo.t
Fatal to Youn, Girl
"�Iy dauahter, when lhh'leen yea.r.
old, wallt .trlckeD with heart trouble,
She Will' 80 bad w. had to place her
�� n_r a "Indow
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in the oecurlt)' deed
executed by Mrs. Jessie E. Thompson
to Statesboro Loan " Trust Co .• on
the 2nd day of June. 1915. and re­
corded in the oftlce of the clerk Df
the superior court of Bulloch county,
in book No. 47, page 364, the under·
signed will sell at public sale. at the
court house in said county, on the
first Tuesday 1n ,Aujlust, 1917. durinlt
the legal hours of 89le. to the hill'hest
bidd,er for cllsh. th·e following prbper_
ty to·wit: All that certain lot or par­
c'el of land lying and being in the
county of Bulloch, state of Georgia.
und in the cIty of Stateoboro. describ·
ed as follows: Beginnlllg at a poipt on
South Main street a distance of tWD
hundred reet (200) north of the
north-east corn.er of the lot of F. C.
Parkep. th� line runs, north along the
western side of said South Main street
a distance of sixty. five feet i'66) �
thenc.. the line runs �est at a right
angle from sa,d South Main sfreet
to the right;.of-wny of the Centrill of
Georgl8 railway; thene.. the line rlins
south·west along said rijlht.of·way to
a POlllt opposite the point of beldn.
ning, and at such place as that "I')inerunning from It to point of beginning
will make a line parallel withl the
northern line. thence the line ,t'1!ns
eait to a POlllt of beginning. the nQrth
line und south line of Mid lot belnlt
pat'allel Fne., Said lot being the
same lot deeded by W. B. Williams
to Mrs. Jessie E. Thompson on Ml(rch
20th. 1915. nnd recorded In hook. ND,
44. page 599. on �pril 17th, 1915.
in the clerk's office. superior court,
Bulloch county, Georgia. for the- pur­
pose of payinjl a certain promfosory
note bearing date of -the 2nd day of
June. 1915. and payable on the 2nd
day of July, 1916, and in monthly in.
stallments thereafter. Said note made
and executed by Raid Jessie E. Thomp.For'Letter. of Admini.tration. son, and whereas default has been
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. made in the payments due on said
W. T. Womack having applied to debt. the property i. to be sold to
me for permanent letters o( adminis· aatisfy the same.
tration on the estate of Fred WDm- The total amount due on said debt
ack. late of said county. this is to cite is fourteen hundred and oighty dol-.
all and singular the creditors Blld next lare. prtncipal. interest and coot ofof kin of Fred Woma"k to be and ap- advertlBinl' sale.
pear at my ,Dffice within tile time al· A conV8J1IIIc. will be mad. tilJ!�!'lowed lIy law and now caUIe wh;V ..id chuer by the .,undersia:ned .. iiIJ�adlPlni,tration should not b. Jl'Utecl laed in laid d_ .
aa .pl'IIoyed for. .
•
!fbls 10th �
S,
Heart
10 .he could aet
her br_tb. On.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H E. KnIght. atimlllistrutor of the
eswte of J. M. Merritt. late of saId
county, deceased, huving apphed for
leave to sell certUin lands belongmg
to said estate, no"lce is hereby given
to all concerned thot said application
will b. hea,·d at my office on the first
Mondav in August. 1917. .
ThlsJuly 9.1917.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adrnini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Mrs. Rossie Mitchell huving ap·
plied for permanent letters of ad·
mll1lstration upon the estate of W.
H. MItchell, late of sllld county, de·
ceased, notice is hereby given that
saId application will be heard at my
offi"e on the first Monday in AUjlust.
1917.
This July 9th. 1917.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Calomel salivates 1 It'. mercury.
Ca.lomel acta like dyna.mite on a. .Iug­
gish liver. When, cal.ODlct COUl� in�
contact with sour bile it craalle6 lOW It,
causing cramping and n.llu:;eu.. •
If you It.ocl billousJ headach.,·, consti­
pated 8 lid all knocked out, Just go to
your drul!�iRt and get a !iO eCllt bottle
of Dodson'181livcr Tone, which IS A. Ilium­
less vegetable 8uhiltitule for rlR.ngerouli
calomel Ta.ke a spoonful and if It
doesn't' start :O'Jur liver Ilnd straighten
you up better Rnd qt1icke.r than IIK,sty
calomel Bnrl without rnnkmg you Sick.
you just go back and get your money,
If you take CIIlo",.1 -t",lay YOII'I� be
flick and nauseated tomorrow J be8ldee,
it may 8f11iV(l.te :\'011, while if you ta.ke
Dodlon'l l�iver 'rone you will wILke .uP
f".Ung great, fllll of ambition and ready
for work or play. H'. harml.... pI.... ·
ant _· ...fe to give to eblld!ieu; �'"
IIIIe it; • _�. __.._��
�
Take It To Wilson_
Excursion
Fares Via;\
Centralof�tgia Railway'THE RIGHT WAY
A very complete stock of 89sh and
doors always on hand. Buy your
...sh before you make your frames
and ,"void odd sizes.
A. J. FRANKLIN. Builders' Supplies•
Stateoboro. 0..
"l� ..... ,�� .. _
The unbounded confidence Mr.
Canon has in Dr, Mde,' ti�art Rem­
edy is sbared by thousands of
others who know its value from
experience, Many heart dISorders
YIeld to treatment, 1f the treatment
IS ri"ht. If you are bothered witk
short breath, fainttnr spells, swelt·
Ing of feet or ankles, pains about
the heart and shoulder bladea. pal·
pltatlOn, weak and hunery spell.,
you should be,in U.inl Dr. MIles'
Heart Remedy at once Profit by
the f:xpenence of other. while yO\l
ma� 4
Dr. M n•• ' H••rt ...m••)' II .. I.. .... ..
.u....n_. _y all .nI�.I.".
MIL.. M.DlO"... .,JIO.. .1........ ,-
., '- '
PAGE EIGHT
r:
RULES SUGGESTED FOR
CONSERVATION OF FOOD
of all left-overs; do this and there
will be enough for everyone at a
reasonable price.
"We are today killing the dairy
cows and female calves as the result
of high prices; therefore, eat less and
eat no young meat. If we save an
ounce of meat each day per person,
we will have an additional supply
equal to 2,200,000 cattle.
"Save the Milk-The children must
have milk. Use every drop ; use but­
tel' milk and sour milk for cooking
and making cottage cheese; use less
cream.
"Save the Fats-We are the
world's greatest fat wasters. Fat is
food; butter is essential for the
growth and health of children; use
butter on the table a. usual but not
in cooking; other fats are as good;
reduce use of fried foods. Soap con­
tains fats-do not waste it; make
your own washing soap at home out
of the saved fats.
"Use one-third ounce less per day
of animal fat and 375,000 tons will
be saved yearly.
"Sa.e the SUlar-Sugar is scarcer.
We use today three times as much per
person as our allies. So there may
he enough for all at reasonable price,
UBe less candy and sweet drinks; do
not stint sugar in putting up fruit
and jams; they will save butter..
"If everyone in America saves one
ounce of sugar daily, it means 1,100,-
000 tons for the year.
"S .. .,.. the Coal-Coal comes from
a distance and our railways are over­
burdened hauling war material; help
relieve them by burning fewer fires;
UBe wood when you can get it.
HUa. the P.ri.babl. Fooda-Fruits
and vegetables we "ave in abundance.
As a nation we eat too little green
stuffs; double their use and improve
your health; store potatoes and other
roots properly and th,ey will keep;
hegin new to can or dry ali surplus
garden products.
uU.. Local Suppliea-Patronize
your local producer. Distanee means
money; buy perishable food from the
neighborhood nearest you and thus
save transportation.
"GENERAL RULES
"B.uy lesB, serve smaller portionB.
"Preach the 'GoBpel of the Clean
Plate.'
"Don't eat a fourth meal.
.
"Don't limit the plain food of grow­
ing children.
"Watch out for the wastes in the
community.
"Full garbage pails in America
PRACTICAL POINTERS WHICH
I WILL RESULT IN SAVING FOOD
I FOR OUR ALLIES..
The food economics which Herbert
C. Hoover, of the food administra­
tion, desires to suggest to the Ameri­
can people, were officially promulgat­
�d today.
They constitute the cardinal prin­
ciples of the food campaign and are
set forth in clear type on a small card
in terms so definite and concise that
all will know exactly what and how to
save.
This food administration card will
soon hang in every American kitchen
and its directions followed with
scruplous care by the home makers
of the land. Already. the appeal has
met with a generous response. The
information is at hand that a million
food pledges have already been sign­
ed,
.
A reading of the card shows that
to follow itis suggestions entails no
real hardships. The rules are concise
and simple. Less wheat, meat, milk,
fats, sugar, and fuel; more fruit,
vegetables, foods that are not suit­
able to be sent to camps or firing
Ii"es. No limiting the food of grow­
ing chlldran ; no eating by anyone of
more food than is needed; buying
food ti\&t is grown close to the home.
:Is any of this too hard 7
The card is as follows:
"Win the W.r b,. Gi.in, Your Ow..
t
.
D�II,. S."i••.
, "S... the Wh••t-One wheatless
1n!l&1 • day, Use corn, oatmeal, rye
or barley bread and non-wheat break­
fut fu_ods; order bread twenty-four
hC?01'll in advance so Y0l'r baker will
not bake ljeyond his needs; cut tl¥l
lo� on the table and only as requir­
ed; ole stale bread for ,Cooking, toasts,
etc.; eat less <lake and pastry.
"por wheat harvest is far below
norzqal. U each person weekly saves
one poond of .wheat flour, tliat means
l�O,OOO,OIlO ._ b,ehel. of wheat
for the allies to mix with their bread.
Thi. will help them save democracy.
Sa•• tla. Meat.-Beef, mutton or
pork not more than once daily. Use
frf!,ly ,:ege�bles and fish, at the meat
mfA) serve smaller portions, and stew�
instead of steaks; make made-dishes
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES1IOItO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1917
mean empty dinner pails in America
u'nd Europe.
"U the more fortunate of our peo­
ple will avoid waste and eat no more
than they need, the high cost of liv.'
ing problem of the less fortunate will
be solved.
"HERBERT HOOVER,
"United States Food Commissioner."
37.29
30.90
86.52
20.00
18.54
1,382.03
227.50
71.65
2.00
1.00
1.5'1
4.25
1,000.00
69.00
622.26
6.00
5.10
180.99
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY',
StatesbOro, Ga.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
IUITof the City of Staleabora for June,1917.RECEIPTSBalance. June L $
School tax , _
City tax , _
Special tax _
Sewerage tax _
Water and light rec-eipts __
Fines
_
Pound fees _
Dog tax _
Building permit _
Interest on past due taxes.,
Water tap _
Bills payable _
Street tax
_
From sewerage fund _
Executions _
Street repairing _
Overdraft
_
Itching, bleeding, protruding 01'
blind piles have yielded to Doan's
Oointment. 50c at all stores.
BOY EMPEROR OF CHINA
MUST TAKE TWO WIVES
Washington, July 9.-Hsuan Tung,
who bears the unspoken name of
Puyi and who has been re-established
upon the throne of China, will be re­
quired, when he becomes of age, to
take two wives and raise two families.
The necessity for the double marriage
arises from the fact that he was made
the adopted SOil of two emperors of
China.
In 1902 the late emperor, being
without an heir, a marriage was ar­
ranged between the emperor's brother
and a daughter of General Junglu,
one of the dower empress's principal
supporters.
Hsuan Tung was born in 1904, and
by a provision of the marriage con­
tract he was made the adopted son of
the Emperor Kuang Hsu and also of
the preceding Emperor Tung Chih,
who died in 1876.
$3,766.60
DISBURSEMENTS
Pay 1'011 for plant , $
Office salaries _
Electric Ii�ht materiaL _
Repairs to fire equipment
Repairs to plant , _
ImprOVemel)ts to city bldgInstitute llbrary _
Opening new streeta _
Preliminary cost bond issue
Pipe line materiaL _
Office expense _
Feed
_
Water and light 'refund _
City engineer _
Street cl,eaning _
Street repairing _
Scavenger .: _
Sewerage _
Interest and discount , _
Interest on water and light
bonds
_
Stable
_
Police uniforms and equip-
ment
_
Th.t So Man,. Sut••boro P.opl. F.il School su,?plies ---------
To Reco.niz. Kidne,. We.kae..�. Tools for plant --------,�
. Repairs to school prop'ty __Are you a bad back victim? Expense city calaboose __Suffer twinges; headaches, dizzy P id .spells? repai insurance --'------
Go to bed tired-get up tired� Maintenance of lines and
It's surprising how few suspect the pipes ----------------
kidneys. Fuel -------------------
It's surprising how few know what Police salaries ----------
to do. Supplies ---------------
Kidney trouble "eeds kidney treat- Packing ----------------
ment. Lubricating oil ----------
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid- Legal expense ----------Salary of councilmen .ney. only. - Inter.est on s"hool bonds__Have convineed Statesboro people Sof their merit. . ewerage fund ----------
, Here's a Statesboro case; States- Office fixtures ---------­
boro testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should ":_�:_",-::-=-",_=_=_::_::-=-"""""""""==";"'';'"'',,,,,,'';'''read it. ' ,
Mrs. J. F. Aiken, 2 Inman St.,
Statesboro, says: "I have given
Doan's Kidney Pills a fair trial and
from the good result3 I \ have had, Iknow that they are a fine kidney
medicine. I recommend them to oth­
er sufferers from kidney complaint."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy_et
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Aiken had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
229.60
125.00
40.66
6.00
60.35
257.21
1.70
22.15
19.00
118.30
21.83
33.76
10.72
125.00
105.00
186.i8
40.40
40.50
25.17
850.00
5.30
180.76
1.00
4.20
7.86
10.00
55.55
85.50
285.55
270:00
34.00
38.75
38.69
75.00
30.00
125.00
162.91
36.00
M-IC
....
liD.e Ibe ".,." begllmiDl 01
tile ",utomobUe Iaclllltry, wbea
Uicb.11a iD:ventecl lbe pn....
made autamobUe tire, Miche­
lill Tlr.. bavo � laaaoua
tar tbelr -..au".
, ,
YeI, lo-cI.,.. YOIl COIl lIIl,
MicbeUDIIor ... IIIaII _,
oIh.r .........
Come Ia .nd I.t II. tell ,.011
bow :roil can ...... _0, '"
IIIiD& MI.1IoIIM.
'
IT'S SURPRISING
ROOSEV,ELT'S SON JOINS
,BRITISH FIGHTING FORCES
United States ambassador to Spain.
Two of Kermit Roosecelt's' broth­
ers, Theodore, Jr., and Archibald ar�
with the American expedition in'
France.
KERMIT ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS WANTED-To huy a good milchCOMMISSION WITH ARMY OP· cow. L. W ARMSTRONG.
ERATING AGAINST TURKS.' (21juntf.)
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 10.-Ker­
mit Roosevelt, a son of the former
president, has received a cablegram
containing an offer which he has ac­
cepted of a staff commission with
the British anny operating against
the Turks in Asia Minor. He was
granted his olischarg� from the offi­
cers' t,rairting cap here, and, accom­
'panied by his wife, left for Oyster
Bay to join his father before sailing
Saturday for Spain.
Mrs. Roosevelt Will accompany her
husband to Spain, where she will join
her father, Col. Joseph E. Willard,
WHY Y.OU ARE NERVOUS
".. ,. r"
The nervous "Y"tem Is the"""" .)'Item
of the human body.
In perfect bealth we hardly reallu tllat
we bave a network of nerye., ""t wli�
health is ebbing, when stren!i'tb Is declin­
ing, the S2.me nervous system gives tbe
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless correct:}.t�ad. stralgbt to .. bre.kdown� _To correct nervousnc,S8, Scstt'a Bmu -
sion is eSl\ctly what you sbouid take; ita
rich o�trlment gets Into the blood and
ricb biood feeds the tiny nerve-ceUs wbile
the whole system respoDds to its refresh­
ing tonic force. It is free from alcobol.�
Scott It. BeWlIe, Bloomfield, N, J.
STRAW HAT, PALM BEACH AND COOL CLOTH
SUITS AT REDUCED PRICES•
Beginning Saturday, July 14th, we will. place on sale all our
Hats and Summer Suits at the following' prices:
Straw
.$5.00 Panama Hats now
'3.50 Straw Hats now
3.00 and 1h.50 Straw Hats now
2.00 Straw Hats now
I.5°
Qne lQt to close out at
$3.89
2.48
1.98
1.39
98c
Soc
" "
40 Suits worth $8.00 to go at
One lot Suits, values $12 to go at
One lot of falin Beach' Suits worth
$10.00 to go �t ..
All of our lbw cut Shoes for meo, women
�nd children witl also go at ��' !iced prices
"
All these goods must go. B�g .stock of the finest makes to sel ct' fr�r.n.
M. SE,LIGM'A,N, STATESBORGEOR
J.
BULLOCI1' TIMES
ano Statesboro news
I )
( Bulloch Tim•• , E.t.bli.h.d July,' 1892} C I'd t d J.nu.r,. 22, 1917.St.te�bol'o Newa, Eat'b Marcb, '1900. onao I a •
SIXTEEN PROMINENT WOMEN
IFC�����T:�::C:I��I:�T A�E� ONLY TEN STATES REMAIN TO AUSTRIAN LEADER ALSO TOOK SE:��OyN OFARE SENTENCED TO THE WILL BE RAISED TO 40. BE HEARD FROM ON THE OR· STANO WHICH STARTLED HIS TOWORKHOUSE. GANIZATION OF BOARDS. HEARERS. MONTH.Atlanta, July 16.-That four hun-
Statesboro will be hostess for twoWashington, July 17.-Sixteen dred physicians of Georgia are need- Washington, July 17.-With only Zurich, July H.-The Austrian
days, Wednesday and Thursday,woman suffragists, arrested while par- ed immediately to become commis- ten states remaining \0 be heard from reichsrnt was thrown into an uproarh August 8th and 9th, to the Georgiaticipating in the woman's party Bas- sioned officers in the medical reserve on t e organization of local exemp- Saturday when the former Czech.
b d d h Agricultural Society. This orgunizn-tile Day demonstration in front of corps as volunteers to go with the
tion oar s an wit the serial num- minister, Herr Praschek, declared the tion is one of the most distinguished�"hite House, werl' sentenced in troops now being called from this bel' lists of registrants from all ex- hate of the entire world was not di-��,eolurt today to serve sixty days state, and that only 91 applications cept 649 of the 4,559 exemption dis- rected against Austria-but against of Georgia societles, and much in­-l'il tile Distr'ct of Columbia work tricts on file in Washington, Provost Germany, and that Austria should terest attaches to the coming visit.I - have been received to date, is the M h I G I C d h At the �II of Mayor Rountree, ahouse for obstructing the sidewalks. statement of Dr. L. Sage Hardin, ars a enera rower was ope- detach herself from her ally, says aThe women were given the alter- ful today that the preliminary stages Vienna dispatch.t· f . $25 fi b t th chairman of the stlnte committee,na lve 0 paymg ne, u ey of the war army drawing would berefused the offer and. were t:'ken to medical section, Council of National
'the workhouse at Occoquan, Va., Defense, who u:ges it. as the duty
and turned' over to the matron who I of every Georgia physic IBn or sur­
saw that each got a shower bath and geon who can do so, to offer his ser­
exchanged her clothes for a heavy vices immediately.
one-piece prison dress. Tom�rrow "Physicians of Georgia have al­
they will be assigned to the sewing ready been notifled of this need,"
room of the prison where they will state� Dr. Har�in, "and it is my duty
work seYen hours daily. to bring the slight response we have
Tonight the party's headquarters received to .the attention of the medi­
here was in a flurry of uncertainty cal profession throughout the state.
.whether the women should be per- ."We hav� been advised by the
mitted to serve their sentences or chief council, that troops must be
whether the cases should be appeal- Bupplied with the proper number of
ed. Early in the evening there was a proficient physicians, as our soldiers
]IOsitive announcement that there must have the best of medical at­
-would be no appeal, but .later that �ention, and that unless. �he demand
-was recalled and it was said there IS met soon, the requIsIte number
-probably would be no decision until will be obtained by the general can-
tomorro.... scription to take place between now
Alothough, no one at headquarhrs and Aug�st 5t�. Tl10se so -taken who
would confirm it there were indica- can qualify, WIll be selected for the
*"ns that the co�rse of the women's medical reserve corps, and those who
friends might be determined finally cannot will occupy the position .of
by the attitude of Dudley Field Ma- privates and be assigned to the duties
lone, cpll�ctor of customs at New of orderlies, etc. Volunteers to the
'''York who came here to testify for medical reserve corps will receive
the �om n Jlnd .l!>tel' ask ..d the court �he first cOl'sideration as to resign­
to be pen;nitted to act as their coun- Ing at the close of the war, while
sel. Th_f _!e!l)1��t . .ias granted, but t?ose conscripted �iII be retained. un­instead of taking any legal steps' on tIl the department sees fit to rel!eve
behalf of VIe w0'1J.�n, Mr. Mal��e them•. The medical .reserve corp.s of­went 1f_�'t!.e Whi_!;e_ House for a'con- fieer-ranks as.first lieutenant, WIth a
ference with President Wilson. salary of $166.66 per month. Or-
What h�ppened at the conference, de�lies, et<;., receive the rank of a
was not- revealed but Mr Malone private, .,»'!th a' salary of $30 per�ame aw�y visibl; perturb�d and it month .. If sufficient number of medi­
-was rumored that he had resigned his cal men are not secured by this meth­
'Collectorship and would take up acl;.. ad, the conscription age will pnob­
ively the fight of the suffragists who ably be increased for physicians to 40
Tepea ,edly. have been in police court years, hence, it behooves those over
(juring recent weeks fa), their demon- 31 to also make applieation and be
strations at PI'esident' Wilson's door- examined now, although they may
steps. These l'umOl'S Mr. Malone him- not be needed. '
f. self would neither deny nor affirm. "At the present time, with author-When the coliec-tor depal·ted from ized medical examinel's, it is not
the executive offi"" his face and man- necessary for applicants to go to the
ner showed evidence of great emo- surgeon general's office at Washing­
tion and he walkeli away rapidly. ton before examinations are made.
Today's sentences wel'e the fil'st of Proper blanks may be obtained from
more than th"ee days' duration im- the state and county committees and
posed on any of the suffragists since the regular army posts-Ft. �1cPher­
the police began interferring with son, Ft. Oglethorpe, Ft. Screven and
their White House picketing. Judge Ft. Moultrie-where examinations
Muliowny declared his duty was ex- will be made and the applications and
'ceptionally diffiC'Ult as they were wo- examinations sent in at the same time.
men of position, l'efinement and in- At present the state committee has
teliig�nce. He said their acquittal, an examiner canvassing the state of
on the other hand, would be a dan- Georgia for medical men.
'gerous precedent of judi.cial sanctiitn "The examination is not as rigid
to infractions of the law. as during 'time of peace.' Special
stress is laid upon the heart, lungs-EMBARGO ON FOODSTUFF and acute infectious diseases, with a
WORKS A HARDSHIP fair knowledge of surgery. The ap-
plicant needs to be in generaliy good:Not E..n • Loaf of Br••d C.n Cro.. health, as many defects that will beBord.� Without Lieen... waived at the time of eXElmin"tion,
may be overcome by the out of doors
and systematized life he may lead.
"It has been arranged by the state
and county committee'that, as far as
practicable, patients of absent phy­
sicians shall be taken care of; that
for iervices so re�dered, a record
shali be kept and 5� per cent of the
income delivered to the representa­
tive of the absent physician, and that
upon his return, his practice shali be
returned to him. The emergency is
acute. Think quickly and act prompt­
ly.".
PHYSICIANS ARE NEEDED
TO CARE FOR OUR BOYS
SUffRAGISTS MUST
SERVE 'TWO MONTHS
,
•
Savannah, July 17.-lf baby's glass
teeth hadn't chattered, W. Rubintiz,
170 West Broad street, wouldn't be
under arrest for an alleged violation
of the prohibition laws. A raiding
squad of policemen in his house �al;..
urday night had' about given up tlleir
search when one of the officers heard
a noise like chattering teeth emanat..
ing from a baby carriage. Thinking
this baby had developed mighty big'
tusks, he looked into the carriage and
saw several bottles of whiskey 'lying
there. The bottles had knocked to­
gether as the officers tramped about
the room, making the "hattering
sounds.
Brownsvilie, Tex., July 15.-When
ltritsident Wilson's embargo on ex­
ports became effective today on the
Mexican border it was realiz.ed here
ior the first time that even a 5c loaf
of bread could not be exported to
Mexico and that an automobile could•·....,;ot cross the international line south­
ward without first drawing its gaso­
len.e and then being pushed across in­
·.to Mexico where the fuel supply
. could be renewed, .if possible. Hun­
llreds of Mexic'!ns' at Matamoros,
-who do their early' Sunday shopping
in Brownsville were not permitted to
·carry their bread supplies across by
American eustoms inspectors.
This ord,er was taken, officials said,
on an interpretation by customs dis­
trict headquarters, at Laredo, that
food grain, on which an embargo was
placed, included flour and meal as
well as bread.
,- Brownsville and Matamoros busi-
ness men today sent telegrams to the'
.
Treasury Department at Washington,
asking if a more Jibe'i'al rulin� can­
not be obtained to Ineet the situation
along the border, where most of the
Mexican towns are dependent on the
American towns for food- supplies.
MYSTERIOUS RATTLING IS
CAUSE OF RUBINTIZ'S ARREST
There are more rats than human
-
beings in the United States, and every
- rat is a food -waster.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1917.
DRAWING FOR ARMY
MAY BE HELD FRIDAY
PEACE RESOLUTION
IN THE REICH STAG
"How are we to obtain peace,"completed within forty-eight hours. demanded Herr Praschek, "i! we clingHe. prepared to take up with Secre- to the German side? Must we can­
tary Baker later in the day details of tinue to sacrifice our interests to the
the lottery process for final approval. expansion of Germany? Must we
I! there is no unexpected delay, it continue to submit to the German
seems likely that the drawing can be militarism that has drawn us into this
held Friday or Saturday. A single' w'ar?"
district, however, can hold up action
indefinitely. "
Once past the drawing stage, Gen­
eral Crowder pointed out today, the
necessity for concerted action by the
state ceases and the examination of
registrants and their assignments to cided Friday evening to introduce
the army or exemption can proceed uncha�ged on, the reassembling of
in any state without regard to pro. fh�, relchstag, 'reads as follows; .
gress made io any other comma.ity. . As on August 4, 1914, so on the
The ten states not having com- ;threshold of the fourth year of the
pleted their preparations for the ,war the German people stand upon
drawing are Alabama minois New the aeenrance of the speech from.the
York, Michigan, Missi�9ippi, M'isouri\ throne-'wlI, are driven by no lustKentucky, Ohio, Pennsylv,nnia and �f .?onquest. .Virginia. The group includes the' Germany took.op arms tn defense
states having the largest population. of its lib�rtJ and in�epe.ndence andThe fact that reports from only e49 lfo� tho integrity of, its territories
indbidual districts of the 4,599 are 1l'he reich.tag labo�s fI..: peaee andmiAsing, however, shows thRt even in mutual understandmg. �rced ac­
the ten states the work is well ad- qui.itions of territory and 'politi,!!al,
vanced. The entire list may be com- economic and financial viulations are
pleted today.' incompatihle with such a peace.
General Crowder declined to make, "The roichstag reject., all plans
any comment on the statements made I'iming at an economic blockade and
ye"terday in the senate attaeking the the stirring up of enmity among the
fairness of the census bureau's popu- peoples after.. .the·.""r. The freedom
latio,! estimates upon which the all2Y. of tl�e seas be a88llred. Only al�, epa·ment of' quotas under the draft law is bmlc peace can prepare tbe--gr-ound
based. for the friendly a""ociation of the
Other officials pointed out, how" peoples.
ever, that the revised estiml,ltes of "The reichstag will onilrget.icllily
the census bur.au were not intended promote the creation of intma'tion­
to fix the actual population of any 81 judicial organization. So long,
community. The estimutes are prc- however, as the enemy governments
faced with the statement that they do not accept such pea"e, so long u"
are for use in connection with the they threaten Germany and her aI­
draft only. They are based upon lies with conquest and violation, Lhe
registration and represent the dis- German people wilf stand together us
tpibution over the country of men be- one man, hold out unBhaken and fight
tween the ages fixed in the draft Inw until tpe right of itself and its ullies
as liable for military service. Large to life and development al'e secured.
figures for many of the cities are at"- Tho German nation united is uncon­
counted for by the concentration of querable.
men of the draft age there for work "The reichst�g knows that in this
in munition or other plants. announcement it is at one with the
. ) men who are defending the father-
SAVANNAH SUGAR REFINERr :����; !� t�: h���i;i��uj,�:��sth:i ��:
-
whole people."
BEGINS A.CTlVE OPERATION FATAL EN-OIN--GF-OLLOWS
SATURDAY NIGHT FROLIC
.Copenbagen, July 15.-The reich­
stag's proposed peace resolution,
w�i"h, according to the Berlin 'I'age­
blatt, a majority of the bloc of the
Center, radicals and Socialists de·
Savannah, July 17.-Now that the
Savannah sugar refinery has staTted
operations, with 350 white and color­
ed laborers employed on a payroll of
$1,050 a day, Savannah business men
are endeavoring to arrange to ship
freight cargoes back to Cuba on the
sugar .steamers whiC'h are now arriv·
ing every eight or ten days laden
with raw sugar for the big refinery.
So .far, these steamers have been
shipped back to Cuba empty. They
are chartered on time contracts, and
hence it is essential that they be re­
loaded at once if they reload at all.
The problem is to have on hand
sufficient cotton or coal or other
freight consigned to Cuba so that it
can be hurriedly loaded into steamers
as soon as the sugar is unloaded. It
is expected arrangements for re-Ioad­
ing will be completed soon; until then
the steamers are sailing back to Cuba
empty.
YOUNG MAN SLAIN Bt FRIEND
WHILE BOTH ARE TOO DRUNK
TO KNOW IT.
Savannah, July 17.-Accidental
death, with both parties so intoxical;..
ed that they did not know what they
were doing, was the vedict of a coro­
ner's jury Monday morning on the
killing Sunday morning at 10 :45
o'clock at the Hussars' dub of Wil­
liam H. Lyons, 24, years old, a popu­
lar Savannahian, by Charles O. S.
Mallard,superintendent of tbe club.
The killilJg occurred in Mallard's
bed·room. lfhere were no witnesses .
A bullet from a large revolver enter­
ed Lyons' stomach; he died a few
minutes later. Mallard then tried to
kill himself, but was restrained.
Mallard was in a drunken stupor for
five hours after the killing; when he
revived he recounted how he and
Lyons drank quantities of whiskey
.Saturday night at Tybee and then
followed this up with more drinking
until Sunday morning at road houseB
in the country and other places in the
city. Mallard was held by the police,
but was released after the inquest.
The Lyons' family said they do not
care to proseC'ute the case, being con­
vinced it was an accident. Sheriff
Dixon spoke of raiding the road
houses where the two men got some
of their whiskey, but so far he has
not raided them. Lyons was promi­
nently connected here, and the a«air
has caused a sensation.
AFRAID OF GERMANS,
MARRIED TO ESCAPE WAR
Chicago, July 16.-The first of the
sla�ker marriage::s here to make pub­
lic appearance on the domestic junk
pile was recorded at a hospital today
when -Conrad Jeffers, 29, was brought
in with his skull fractured and his
throat cut. Mrs. Jeffers. said:
uHe married me two months ago
to escape the draft. I found out he
was a slacker and· �e quarreled.
Finally when he was asleep last night
I got a hammer and a razor and went
after him."
Jeffers is in a �ritical condition.
meeting was held at the court house
est Saturday to perfect plans for the
STATE AGRICULTURISTS
COMING TO- STATESBORO
MAY ABOLISH NEW
FEDERAL JUDGESHIP
DISTINGUISHED
CONVENE NEXT SOMEBODY, IT IS RUMORED,
WILL INTRODUCE BILL TO
LEAVE DISTRICT SPUIt.
Washington, -July H.-The Macon
Telegraph's correspondent has. wired
his paper the following: It becomes
evident here today that somebody Is
in for- a 14-karat licking before th.
judgship contest is settled. ComIng
squarely on the heels of the anno__
ment that Senator Thom.. W. Hard­
wick, the man who has thrown til.
political monkeyery had audci.nl,.left the city, coupled with th••rlj:a\Orthat when he returns lie ma,. 010_entertainment of the guests, and a back with something stl'!l!lrer tbaacommittee was appointed to look after that seventeeu-man Judl(Uhlp. If.It._every detail. It is expected that was also the Ilnconfirmed I'UIDO-: tIIa*there Will, be an attendance of a hun- the departmellt of JuBtlce 'wu alsodred or more of the leading farmers speeding Ull in the tram ••of the state, and efforts will be made This rumor wJUI that a bill mlptto 'entertain in a manner that will be ofl'ered in <."Ongresa to do a_y withleave a pleasant impre';'ion in the the additional judgeshIp in the Sooth­minds of those who attend. The com- ern district of Georgia, and leave themittee appointed for the ocoasion present judge of' the district, Juq.consists of the following: Emory Speer, to handle the bllsln_From Statesboro--l. W. Williams, of the state as it was before the "II""chairman; J. A. Brollnen, vice-chair- ditional judge was appoillted a fewman; J. A. McDougald, Brooks Sim- montha ago. /
mons, R. Lee Moore, W. T. Smith, This hint was dropped by a manW. G. Raines, F. D. Olliff, S. F. Olliff, ...ho Is well up in Georgia politIcs anllS. C. Groover, J. J. E. Anderson, E. who Is keeping track of eventa aa theyM. Anderson, R. J. Kennedy, W. F. occur fro.. day to day, but becaUS6Whatley, F. M. Rowan, besides the of the Improbablity of thIs matter
maYOT and council. materializing he will not be quoted atFrom the country._W. H. Cone, this time nor will this atatement b.Fred W. Hodges, J. E. Brannen, C. gi\'en for more than It is now worth­S. Cromley, C. W. Zetterower, Mar- a rumor.
gan Akins, J. V. Brunson, J. C. Den- There is absolutely no u•• 'ln dell,...mark, D. E. Bird, S. L. Nevil, D. A. Ing the fact that Tom HardWick baaBrannen, Morgan Brown, J. K. Bran- angered the administration, and that.an, A. W. B.elcher, Jasper Mallard, therefore, any retaliator, meuu...J. N. Akins, W. A. Groover, W. L. which it might take to get even withZetterower, J. S. Franklin and W. J. �he junior senator would not be lUI'-�� �,.The following program has been What the efl'eat of sum a move It,.announced by the president, Han. the administration would haw OnMartin V. Culvin, of Marietta, Ga. Senator Hardwick's future, politIcal
\ W.dn..d.y, A�, 8. fortunes cannot be told, but It la ad-
The 'ses�ions of the convention will ,,mitted that it w�uld ?e no mprebe held in the county "court house, radl�al �n was �l•. action � ...... orto be called to order ilt 9 o'clock a. two ago, In submItting the nowi,(fa­
m., by Han. Martin V. Calvin, pres i- mo�s seventeen-man list. It Is rec­
dent. ogntzed that should the department
Prayer will be offered by Rev. W. make the attempt to amend the law
H. Orouse. so as to abolish the office of judge
of the Southern district, it would be
up against a hard proposition with
the Georgia senators blocking it.
Senator Hardwick being out of the
city today, no statement "auld be
secured from him regarding this mat­
ter, and it is passed along to readers
a! the Telegraph the way it was re­
ceived, a very interesting rumor.
Welcome to the members of the
convention will be extended by Han.
,1. W. Rountree, mayor of States­
bol'O.
Response in behal:f of the Georgia
State Agricultural Society will be
mude by Judge Peter W. Meldrim of
Suyunnah.
A recess of thirty minutes will be
taken in order that the delegates and
life members may register .
Annual addreBs, by Hon. Martin V .
Calvin, president, of Marietta.
An address by Han. J. J. Brown,
Htate commissionel' of agriculture, At­
lanta, "Diversified Farming and Co­
operative Mark,eting of Farm Prod­
ucts."
An address by Han. W. T. Ander­
son, president and editor of the Ma- Washin�on, July 1a._War appro­
can Telegraph, "The Farmer and the priations of about $3,000,000,000, in
Daily Newspaper." addition to the enonnous sums al-
An address by Mr. J. 'B. /Wil;ht of ready approprir.ted or sought, will be
Cairo, "The Pe:;o.r.." asked of Congress in estimates which
1 p. m., adjournment. administration oftl�als hBve givell
Aft.rnoon S... ioD, 3 O'clock. notice will be submitted next week.
All the appropriations contemplat-
'
An address by Dr. David C. Bar-
row, chancellor of the University of
ed for war purposes in the near fu­
Georgia, "The Day's Work." ,ture will be group�d in a general d..
An addreBs by Mrs. Frank P. Hal'- ticiency bill, a dra�t of which already
raid, Americus, "The American Worn-
IS unde� �reparat!On. by the Hous.
an's Co-operation in the W" .approprlatlons committee.ar.
Next week officials will appear. b..Ni,bt S... iO:l, 8 O'elecL fore the committee to explain theirAn address by Hon. Samuel L. Rag- estimates.
ers, director of the census bureau, The exact total is uncertain, as"How the Bureau of the Cellsus Bene- some big items are yet to be submit­fits the Farmer." ted, but there is no question in the.An address by Major B. W. Hunt, minds .o� the Congressional leadersEatonton, "The Farmer and the that they will foot up close to th.Banker." .three-billion-dollar mark. That woult!
Thurad.,., Au•. 9, 9 a. m. bring the appropriations, exclusivel,.
An address by George R. Jam�s, on account of the-wa'r at this ses.io
Memphis, Tenn., "Labor-saving Farm of Congress, including loans to the
Implements, and Farm MachLnery a Allies, up to about ten billions. The
Factor in the Solution of the Farm new measure will cover some estl­
Labor Problem." mates already submitood, includine
An address by Julius H. Otto, pres i- $100,000,000 for emergency naval
dent of the Macon, Ga., State Fair construction and $45;000,000 for na-·
Association, "The Georgia State val airCTaft, aviation st,atiions and
Fair." aerial experiments. The pendine
Election of officers for the ensu- $640,000,000 general aviation mea-
ing year. sure will be handfed as a separate
Business s�ssion and adjournment bill •
at 1 :30 p. m.
3 BILLION DOLLARS
MORE TO BE ASKED
IF AMOUNT IS GRANTED IT WILL
BRING THE TOTAL BUDGET UP
TO TEN BILLIONS.
Messrs. p. L. Rountree and Stan­
ford Bland were Metter citizens who
transacted business in lltatesboro on
yesterday
